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K ^ 1 9 5 ^ 5 -A A D IS T ^ ^ T G IR L ^ f)A S K E T B A lL  CHAMPIONS arc shown here as they 
lauseti for a moment in their workout for the up coming game Tuesday with Alpine for the 
fci-District Championship. The girls are left to right in the front row Beverly Bland, Ova 
Le Wilson, Monty Dickson, Alma Wynn, and Barbara Felty In the back row tr*  Barter* 
icCoy, Callie White, Martha Allred, Sue Corley Linda Smith, Betty Joyce Green, and Car
ril Ann Mann The girls are flanked on the left by Coach Willard Hedges and on the right 
t their manager, Karen Dea ver. islatonitc staff photo»

¡latón Tigerettes Take 5-AA District 
Championship; To Play For Bi-District

■ Wreck Involving 
1 Pickup-Train Kills 
- Ralls Resident

A truck train collision early Sun
day morning resulted in the death 
of Charlie Martin, 67-year-old 
Kails locker plant owner. His wife, 
Mrs Clema Martin was reported in 
satisfactory condition in Mercy 

| Hospital where she was rushed by a 
Williams Funeral Home ambulance 
following fhe accident.

The Martin pickup truck col
lided with the train near the inter
section of Farm Road 400 and U. S. 
Highway 84 north of Slaton.

The truck, which was demol- 
| ished, hit the 65th car in the 73- 
car train The train suffered no 
damage in the accident.

Services for Martin were held 
at 3 p. m Monday in the Baptist 
Church in Stanton.

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Hamilton, 
Seminole; five sons, Ottia, Luther 
and Charlie Jr., Midland, Jack of 
Eunice, New Mexico, and J. V., 
Seminole; and 18 grandchildren.

Family in Slaton 
Is in Need of Aid

H. R. King at Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company stated 
this week that there is a 
Negro family of 10 or 12 in 
Slaton in need of help.

The head of the stricken 
family is unable to work, and 
their food, clothing and funds 
are very low.

If you wish to aid the fam
ily, either financially or with 
a gift of food or clothing, you 
are invited by King to con
tact him at the Gas Company 
for further information.

1956 Lubbock County Stock Show 
Offers Entrants $448 In Prizes

The winners in the various di
visions of the 16th Annual Lub
bock County Stock Show will share 
in some $448 in prize money Also 

! offered in the stock show will he 
! eight additional special awards 

The show will be held March 3 
] at the Tiger Football Stadium. 

Judging will begin at 10 a m. 
Sponsors

Sponsors of the show are the

businessmen of Slaton, the busi
nessmen of Lubbock County and 
Wilson s School District, the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce, and 
the Slaton FFA Chapter.

Entry is open to any active 4-H 
Club and FFA members of Lub
bock County and the Wilson 
School District, provided the mem
ber shall have fed and cared for 
his animal under the supervision of

By Beverly Bland
February 17, marked the vic-| 

ory of the Slaton Tigerettes over; 
e Abernathy Antelopes for the 
strict 5-AA Basketball Champ- 
ashtp The final score In that 
me was 73-61 in favor of the Sla- 
■ Coeds.
By an agreement reached be

|wee: ■ school officials of Slaton
ind Al| the bi-district game will 

played here in Slaton Gym,' 
Pel r . ■ Jll Game time is 7 110 p 
p 111 b* "ii sale at $1 for
dulls and 50 cents for children.

Increase in Prices 
The increase in prices, accord- 

ag to school officials, is because of 
he expenses that Alpine will in- 
ur m traveling to play the game 
t Slaton.
The game, to decide the district 
ampionshtp, played here in Sla- 
1 Gym February 17, got under

lay with Slaton making the fu-t

Squad Receives Letter 
From Floydada Team

(ED'S NOTE: This letter 
came to the Tigerettes fol
lowing their game with Floy
dada recently. We thought 
you might be Interested in 
seeing such an example of 
good sportsmanship. 1 
Boar "Sporta”, 

Congratulations are due 
you. We would like to wish 
the best of luck in your fu
ture games. We are all hop
ing that soon we'll see this 
headline in the paper, "Sla
ton Girls D um p__ a___ for
State Championship.”

We have never played a- 
gainst a team of b e t t e r  
sports We really enjoyed 
playing you because of this 
(even if you did run us into 
the ground every time).

Speaking for the t h r e e  
senior» on our team I would 
like to say that I have never 
met up with such a good 
team before. I know that this 
year's Slaton team wll be a 

one for us to forget, 
are backng you all the 

Good Luck.
Sincerely yours, 
The girls' team of 

Floydada

ard
W«

not in the game Neither of the 
teams scored well the first

■■Bar.
At the end of the first period the 

*' i> st""d at 13 to 12 In favor of 
-<t n The half time (core was 2V 

J)0 with Slaton still holding on 
I'» * heir lead

Third Quarter
• ,h* •bird quarter. Martha All
l fw picked up 18 points in what 
|* M t,r<»bably the turning point of 
I “ * «»me.

At the end of Use third quarter

Slaton had a margin of 54 to 45
Defense for Slaton in the Aber-j 

nathy game was Callie White, Ova! 
Sue Wilson, Barbara McCoy, Bever- [ 
ly Bland, and Carrall Mann.

Wilson fouled off in the third; 
quarter and McCoy fouled off in ] 
the fourth period of play.

Reserves were Alma Winn, Bet
ty Green, Beth Lowry, and Monty! 
Dickson

High Pointer
High pointer was Allred popping 

the nets for 33 points. She was 
closely followed by Corley with 19; 
points and Smith with 18. Bar
bara Felty scored four.

Abernathy's high pointers were 
Hazel Thomas scoring 28, Shipman 
22. and Decring with 7.

Should the girls take the bi
district championship here Tues
day night they will go to the re
gional games which will be played 
March 3 at the Texas Tech Gym in 
Lubbock. „

Undefeated in Conference
The girls were undefeated in con-1 

ference play during the pkst sea-. 
son and have an average of 74 
points per game, as compared with 
their opponents’ average of 43 
points per game.

They have scored a total of 740 
points in conference games and 
have been scored on 441 times by 
their conference opponents.

They have played five conference 
teams twice each in the season, 
for a total of 10 games. The scores 
of those games are Spur 69-34, Ab
ernathy 6949, Floydada 75-49, 
Post 78-34, Tahoka 71 23, Spur 
50, Abernathy 73-61. Floydada 91-; 
56, Post 61-40, and Tahoka 97-35.

Contacted this week for his re 
actions, Coach Willard Hedges 

| stated, ‘T've coached these girls 
for three years and I'd like to say 

I these kids are leaders, their con- 
I centration and hard work prove it .! 
| They know w hat they want and 

how to go about getting It. They 
j are looking forward to winning the 
I bi district, taking the regional 
games and going on to state.” 

Hedge* Remarks
Asked to comment about the 

i members of his team. Coach Hed
ges remarked on what he thought 

i were the main qualities of each of 
I the girls.

“Linda Smith started out this 
year and has shown great develop
ment In the last five or six games 

1 She is one of the girls that makes 
the difference in our offensive 
playing. .  .  ,

Martha is a girl that can play 
any position She ia versatile and 
probably the best all around for- 

; ward I have.
"A girl who has really come In- 

| to her own thia year la Sue Cor- 
i ley She has a keen eye for free 
I »hot*
I "One of the co-captains. Barbara 
j Felty' ii probably the beat floor- 
i man and ball handler on the team 
I she ia the quarterback of the team, 

and la small but fast

Tigerettes Meet 
New Deal Girls 
In Matched Play

The Slaton Tigerettes were to 
have played a matched game 
Thursday night, February 23, with 
New Deal at the time of this writ
ing on Wednesday.

The two teams were to meet at 
Abernathy for a warm-up game. No 
title was at stake. The contest was 
one that many area fans had hoped 
for. according to Coach Willard 
Hedges.

The game was to be played at 
7 p. m. in the Abernathy Gym.

Four Members 
Added to Local 
Stamp Association

Four new member firms were 
added to the Town-Value Stamp 
Association at a meeting here 
Wednesday night of last week.

The four firms which were vot
ed into the organization arc San
ders Grocery. Slaton Hardware, 
McWilliams Dry Goods, and Model 
Grocery.

Association members offer their 
patrons Town Value Stamps with 
every purchase of 10 cents or 
more.

Would-be members can contact 
any participating member for in
formation on how to join the asso
ciation, according To B. N. Ball, 
president.

Scout Meeting 
Set in City 
On March 1

There will be a regular monthly 
meeting of the Longhorn District 
Committee of the South Plains 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica in Slaton Thursday, March 1.

The meeting will start at 7:30 p. 
m and has been set at the Club
house Meal will be served at $1 50.

The meeting is open to any in
terested persons in the city and 
especially for Slaton scout lead
ers, according to Alex Webb.

Firemen Answer 
Two Fire Alarms 
’iiirine Past Week

Little damage was caused by a 
garage fire on E. Panhandle in 
Slaton about noon Sunday, accord
ing to Slaton's Eire Chief Elbert 
Wilson.

A fire in the flats on Mexico St. 
about 3 a m. Monday resulted in a 
total loss to the home of Lola Dur
ham. Firemen reported that the 
flames could be seen from the fire 
station when the alarm was sound
ed.

The owner of the house was ab
sent at the time of the blaze.

Wilson reported that the volun
teers fought the fire for about an 
hour and a half before it was 
brought under control, and the sur
rounding buildings could be con
sidered safe from the blaze

MAYOR L. B. WOOTTON and the Rev J B Sharp, pastor of the First Methodist Church of 
Slaton, are shown as they purchase the first of the Chamber of Commerce membership cards 
to be sold in Slaton. The membership drive in Slaton began Monday and was to last until 
noon Thursday Each director of the Chamber of Commerce had a section of the city to cover 
in the drive The memberships sold for $5 a year for a business firm and $1 for an individ
ual billfold size membership card Membership in the Chamber of Commerce will entitle 
each member to vote for next year’s directors (Slatonitz staff photo>

Slaton College Student 
Attend» Music Convention

G. W. Wfllic, freshman student 
at Tarleton State College, recently 
attended the Tegas Music Educat
ors Association Convention at Dal
las.

Wylie is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Val Wylie of Slaton

He was one of nine students at
tending from Tarleton. He is a mu 
sic major.

Lubbock Minister 
To Preach Here

Cafe Operator 
Charged With 
Local Thett

Census Bureau 
Reports on Retail 
Sales in S’aton

Social Security Representative 
To Be in Slaton on March 1

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be in 
Slaton on March 1 at 9 a. m. in the 
Red Cross Room at Slaton City 
Hall. At that time he will discuss 
any matters pertaining to social 
security. 1t was announced.

Margaret Arrant, Negro Slaton Retail sales in 1954 of 82 stores 
cafe operator, was charged with in Slaton totaled $6,619,000, ac- 
theft from person February 17 in cording to preliminary 1954 Census 
the justice court of George H. Me-¡of Business figures recently an- 
Clcsky in Lubbock. Her bond was nounced by the Bureau of the

his county agent or vocational ag
ricultural teacher from January 1 
to the date of the show.

All entries must be in place by 
10 a. m. on the day of the show, 
and the decision of the judge shall 
be final in the placing of the ani
mals

Cash Premiums
Cash premiums will be awarded

to the first six places in each of
the classes.

The classes, which are eligible 
to show in the 1956 show, in Divi
sion one, classes of gilts are Jun
ior Class (light weight 170-23»), 
Duroc Jersey, Poland China, and 
other breeds; Senior Class (heavy 
weight 240-310), Duroc Jersey, Po
land China, and other breeds.

D i v i s i o n  four classes include 
Light Weight Fat Hogs, (170-220-, 
Hampshire, Duroc Jersey, Poland 
China and other breeds; Heavy 
Weight Fat Hogs (220 280) Hamp
shire, Duroc Jersey, Poland China, 
and other breeds.

Division three Fat Lambs (70- 
130), will be judged in the follow
ing classes Fine Wool, Medium 
Wool, Cross Bred, and Mutton 
Lamb

D-i-v-i-s-i-o-n four classes include 
Light Weight Fat Calves (849 and 
under); and Heavy Weight Fat 
Calves (850 and over).

Special Awards
Also offered to the sow's winners 

will be several special awards, 
consisting of $25 U. S. Saving 
Bonds, donated by various organ
izations.

A Saving Bond will go to each 
of the following: Grand Champion 
Beef Animal, donated by Lubbock 
Lions Club; Grand Champion Fat 
Hog. Lubbock Kiwanis Club; Grand 
Champion Female Swine, Ameri
can Business Club, Lubbock; Best 
Group of Three Fat Hogs. Opto- 
mist Club. Lubbock; Rest Group of 
Three Lambs, Lubbock Rotary 
Club; Best Showmanship in FFA, 
Slaton Rotary Club; Blest Show
manship in 4-H Club, Slaton FFA 
Chapter; and Stock Show Banners, 
to be given by Slaton Lions Club.

Further Information
Fuither information can be ob

tained from Truett Babb, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce FFA 
and 4-H Club Show Committee, or 
any of the members of his commit
tee These men include Robert 
Hall Davis, Earl Reasoner, and Joe 
Walker Jr.

set at $2000
Charges were filed on a

¡Census, Department of Commerce. 
Stores with payroll in 1954 num-

plaint by Barnev Murley. a Lub- lhad paid employees
hock soft drink deliveryman, who l" ’S

in bills from his pocket |
Murley said he was paid for sev-

, Tue .Re O, Davil  ^ àfwm,°,nd 01 pr*l cases of soft drinks that he ^ L 82 Lubbock will preach at the l i  a m M ivert.d to lh,  ct{c on Kehruarv
r ? . ' L £ ! ,by t# rU n  >« W h i, he stooped to pick up an

for sales of $5,967,000. Proprietors 
f unincorporated businesses num-

Church of Slaton Sunday. empty case the woman grabbed

The number of stores and their 
1954 sales, grouped by major kinds 
of business, were 24 food stores.

sales: five general merchandise
group, total sales of $430,000; one

with
total sales withheld to avoid dis
closure. five furniture, home furn-

Mmi ( mmM n I
-Calli* While Is probably the 

! mort consistent play« on defense

(C o n tin u e d  M Back Page)

West Texas State 
College Band to 
Appear in Slaton

West Texas Slate Colloge'a Con 
! cert Band will appear In Slaton at 
i the High School Auditorium at 11

band ia under the direction of M . J 
Newman, head of the muaic depart
ment at the college. He will be as
sisted by William O. Latson, assist
ant professor of music.

The concert group ia made up of 
74 selected member» of the 1IO 
piece Buffalo Band

Featured in the band'* reper
toire will be a band compoaltlon in

BThe church, as yet. has not ac-, the roll of bills from his pocket ,otf 1.salp* of *2■°95 ® e
quired a minister of its own to atl<1 rall into , n adjoining room, and dnnking Plac,‘* «137,000 total 
replace the Rev Larry Lake, who he told Lubbock police 
resigned to take a new p o s i t i o n __________________
with the Presbyterian Church in C. L. Gamgues underwent major *cce” Vrl!\S s,orM
Terrell, Texas. j surgery in the Santa Fe Hospital

Rev. Richmond teaches in th e , in Topeka. Kans., about 10 davs. . .  , . . .
Westminster Foundation at Texas ago. He has been in Topeka tor * *' total I
Tech, according to Mrs. Clifford about 18 days. Mrs. Garrigues re- \ *a ®s 0
Simmons, church reporter. ! ported his condition to be good Five automotive groups, with to-,
----------—— ------------------------------J—i------------------- ------------- -------- -  ; tal sales of $1.484.000; 14 gaso

¡line service stations, total sales 
| $526,000. nine lumber, building 
j materials, hardware, and farm e- 
! quipmenl stores, total sales $727,- 
(MK), three drug stores and proprie
tary stores, total sales withheld to 
avoid disclosure; nine other retail 
stores, total sales withheld to avoid 

| disclosure: and four nonstore re- 
I tailers, total sales withheld to avoid 
| disclosure

The reader, if he has read this 
! far, probably noticed as did The 
I Slatonite that the census listed 
Slaton as having only one apparel 

i and accessories store, whereas 
there are at least five or six.

At least a part of the wearing 
apparel stores are evidently taken 

| rare of under the general merchat.- 
j disc group, which includes store«
\ selling a combination of merchan- 
j dise lines, including wearing ap
parel.

The term "total tales withheld to 
avoid disclosure,” according to the 
report is in accordance with Cen
sus Law. The law states that any 
data which would discloae the op
erations of an establishment are 
not published.

s m on February 28 The concert SHOWN HERE is lhe 74 piece concert group of the West Texas
State College Band The band will appear in Slaton Feb. 28 at 
11 a m at the High School Auditorium

four movements. "Sketches from 
the West," by Dr. Houston Bright, 

| associate professor of music at 
Weal Texas 0*her selections arc 

j ”11 Guarany Overture" by Gomez:

"Celebration Overture” by Cres
tón; and "Pageant" by Perischetti.

The band will make several oth
er stops on Its tour through the 
state.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Hendrix 
and children spent Sunday In Lub
bock visiting Mr. Hendrix’s moth
er, Mrs S. N Hendrix.

C a le n d a r  O f  
C o m in g  E v e n t s

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse 
Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p. m.. Ma

sonic Hall.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

Remember to call in your guess
on the “Mystery Farm.”
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Methodist Evening Fellowship, 
6 p. m., Worship Service, 7:45 p. 
m . First Methodist Church.

Rev. David Richmond to preach, 
i l l  a m .  First Presbyterian Church.

Attend the church of your 
choice.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27 

City Commission, 7:30 p. m ,
City Hall.

Order of Rainbow Girls Initia
tion, 7:30 p. m . Masonic Hall. 

Men’s Breakfast, Fellowship
Hall, 6:30 a m., First Methodist
Church.

Men's Breakfast, Fellowship Hall,
6.30 a. m . First Christian Church. 

Deadline for "Mystery Farm”
guesses, 1 p. m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28 

Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
West Texas State College Band, 

11 a. m„ Slaton High School Aud
itorium.

Driver License Examiner, 9 a. 
m . Chamber of Commerce Office, 
City Hall

Bi District Girl* Basketball 
Championship, 7:30 p. m., Slaton 
Gym. Slaton vi Alpine.

Woodmen of the World, 7 p. m., 
W. O. W. Hall
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2» 

Vesper Services, 7:30 p. m., 
Grace Lutheran Church.
THURSDAY, MARCH 1 

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Social Security Representative, 

B a m , Red Croas Room, City Hall.



WORLD-WIDE SERVICE CLUB CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Slaton this week was linked with more than 8 900 other 

cities and towns in 95 countries of the world as the Rotary Club 
of Slaton commemorated the 51st anniversary of the founding 
of Rotary

President R. S. Boyd reported that during the past year, in 
honor of Rotary’s Golden Anniversary, 26 countries paid tnb^ 
ute to Rotary International through the issuance of special 
postage stamps commemorating Rotary's half-century of ser
vice, a record not previously accorded to any other non-gov- 
emmental organization

Rotary activities throughout the free world are based on 
the same general objectives as those of Slaton s Club—the 
development of fellowship among business and professional 
men, the betterment of communities, leading boys and girls 
into good citizenship, the promotion of high standards in busi
nesses and professions, and the advancement of international 
understanding good will and peace.

TRUTH ABOUT TRAILERS

The Soviet newsmen are telling their stories of their 
American travels, and they sound peculiar They praise in one 
sentence the “very well built” homes and in another they 
describe families living m double deck trailers going “from 
place to place to find a more stable wage."

When they write things like that it looks as if they are 
not trying so hard to propagandize as that they simply don't 
understand It’s rather like an American in Italy praising 
Italian villas, then criticizing the people for not cleaning up 
that disgusting rubble and ruin, foolishly called an amphi
theatre

One of the most satisfying complamts a nation can make 
is that no one understands it when visitors go home and « rron- 
eously describe what they’ve seen Herodotus said he saw 
great purple beasts in Persia About the best a Persian could 
be expected to make from that is that Herodotus did not under
stand elephants and that he was color blind

But any time you come across a poverty stricken owner 
of one of those deluxe double deck trailers, do offer the poor 
fellow a stable wage, won t you?

---------------------o--------------------

OUT WITH EGGHEAD

Clifton Padiman the well known literary critic and con-1 
versationalist. thinks the country would be better off if people 
would forget the word egghead. ’ He thinks we could alsOj 
do very well without “highbrow and “intellectual," at least j 
as derogatory terms

Kadiman is right in decrying the current rash of anti- STRKNGTH FOR 
intellectualism that makes such words a scornful finger point
ed at anyone who presumes to think The fact is that we need 
all the so-called “intellectuals" we can get

It is trite to speak of our society as being complex, but 
it is complex Almost certainly, it is going to become more 
rather than less so The problems of such a society cry out 
for rational solutions, not for half-baked, uncritical action 
And rational solutions, obviously can only be provided by men 
and women who think ('all them eggheads or highbrows or 
what you will, they're thinkin folks as necessary as rain on 
the cornfields

W E K S H I N 5 I N Flemming Rites | Flemming retired U*t December, spent the weekend J|n^̂^u,jSl,u,lw,
°  i to a ranch near Hondo, New Mexi-j ing Mrs. Mudgett'» y '**•

Conducted Mondayfo *f,er 58 ye“ri ,erv,c* wi,h ° Edd,n'' *nd M m - *| Santa Fe. He was employed as a
| clerk in the Slaton Depot.

Funeral services were held Mon He die<| February 16 in Santa 
day at 3 SO p m. at the First Meth- pe Hospital in Albuquerque follow 
odist Church in Slaton for Emmett mg several months illness. 
Flemming, 65 Survivors include his wife and

Services, for the 30-year resident a (later, Mrs H J Coughran, who
of Slaton and recently retired San 
ta Fe employee, were conducted by 
the Kev J. B. Sharp, pastor of the 
church. The Rev. W F Ferguson, 
retired Lubbock minister, assisted.

Burial was in Knglewood Ceme
tery under the direction of Wil-

lives in San Antoni0-

their son, 
family.

Wiley *■ 'Min* yy i
Mudgett.

Mrs R L
Uve» in Stephrnvillr

Bain is visiting

Mrs Fannie Patterson spent the 
weekend in Olton visiting Mr and 
Mrs O. E Patterson, and family.

W A N )  A O S  G E T  R E S U L T S

Slaton latdgr N0. | 094 ~
A- F. A A. Vt.

Stated Met-tiDü« . 
4th Thur\ ! .
each moTth at 7 30 p. ¿ 

B A Hai ii-t w u 
W T. Brown. Secy

•AtTENO CMUtCH EVIBY WEEK
« • « •. pua y Eviav DAv

-o-
BAGGING BOSSY

what his first name or initials were. 
We do not know anything outstand
ing he ever accomplished, for he 
was no great statesman, no elo
quent preacher, no famous author 
of best sellers, probably only an 
ordinary shoe salesman. But he 
did one thing that will mean more 
than many great deeds of the more 
famous among his brethren; he 
won to Jesus Christ a fellow work
er by the name of Dwight Moody 
And although we never heard any 
more from Kimball. Moody's work 
will go on until the end of time, 
and endure for eternity. For 
Dwight Moody made a great

ment that changed the history of 
the world!

Mr and Mrs Charles Eicken- 
horst of Burlington visited Mrs 
Eirkenhorst's parents, Mr and Mrs 
L W Lewis, last week.

The newest thing in bags is milk In England that s the 
way they’ve been stowing it after freezing it In Denmark
they’ve been doing it a bit differently They’ve frozen it in m* 7  « “ f 4* *  •* WV P! ‘, r  te d  t h e T J T o M ^ L t  
blocks and keep it In packages of plastic and metal ,,atrr n pe.Pr wj,0 questioned "binary  hayseed by the name of

In the dispatch announcing the experiments the Danes J<*sus »bout His washing of the Sham$*r »ho »lew six hundred 
are quoted as saying that even a fte r th ree  m onths the milk fM>t- ,h,’n demsnded that

THE WEEK
Bv Ret Marshall Stewart
Men Who Met Jesus 
Andrew, the Ordinary

In the first chapter of the Gospel | 
of John, the fortieth verse, we preacher of the gospel, and mighty 
(ind the bnef story of a man called soul »inner!
Andrew Very little is known about The next time you and I are 
this man. except that he first tempted to belittle trie ability i l  
found his own brother, Peter, snd the ordinary, everyday, run-of-the- 
brought him to Jesus mill men whom we look upon as

In all the following scriptures, in common people, we might well 
the other Goapels. and in what hap- rpmind ourselves that it is often 
pened ever after that day. Simon *Be ordinary person that God calls 
Peter overshadowed his brother uP°n to 8° * special task that He 
Andrew it was Peter who was n,>e<,s done 11 »»* an ordinary 
spokesman for the Twelve on so »heepherder by the name of David

that killed the giant who terror- 
il was an

Melvin Kunkel attended the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
meeting in Lubbock last Friday.

Strange spent last week in

Mystery Farm of the wee

Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o’clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200, mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre. Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of his farm.

Philistines with nothing but an
»  -je h / ___ ,u  «1 . .. . . . .  I n,s head and hia hands also be °* *“»8 for a weapon;
B R B M I l w h n i  from the plant Hu -houM give .... • Vrt .• -% . t ■ • 1 recorded “ 8 It was the Carpenter from the

if Andrew's deedsAmericans pause, before adapting the idea of bagged or boxed 
milk

Our milk comes from cows and perhaps Bossy's milk 
doesn't box as well as the plant type Furthermore, how in the 
heck can you pass a bag of milk' And in conclusion, can you 
imagine yourself asking someone if he takes one lump or two 
of milk on his cereal”

&
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Andrew represents the ordinary 
man overshadowed by his broth
ers in so many of the activities of 
life, yet important enough to tilt 
his own place in hi« own way Who 
can say which of the two brothers 
was more important. Peter or An
drew' Argue that Peter was more 
auiresaive and so what does that 
prove' Point out that Peter was 
better known, and what have you 
gained' Show how Peter was a 
natural leader, and did he always 
lead in the right direction” But 
you can t escape the fact that, after 
ail it was ordinary plodding, eol- 
"rirsv quiet, unassuming Andrew 
who won Peter and without An
drew's work at a soul winner, 
'here would never have been any 
mention made of a Simon Peter'

A parallel in our own time was 
one Mr Kimhatl. shoe clerk in 
Boston We do not even remember

little ordinary town of Nazareth 
who preached the Pharisees under 
conviction and started the move-

We Carry a Complete Line of 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

“Everything But the Janitor”
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Wax Base Floor Sweeps
We Deliver in Slaton

JACK SPRATT 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

Dial Porter 2 4966 
408 Ave G Lubbock

Grain Fumigant 
Inside & Outside 

P a in t ------ $2.95 gal.

We can deliver

Fertilizer
to your farm.

FERTILIZER
SPREADER

for lease . . . Now is a 
good time to put it on 
your stubble ground 

and turn it under.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREME

We now have Adams 
hard faced, heat 

treated
•  LISTER POINTS
•  PLOW SHARES

Electric Fence

V« and Inch 
Black & Decker 

Electric Drills
Very reasonably priced

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn Eighth Phone 1296

N a l w t n i f y . . .

The twins do it better when teamed with natural gas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Mon or standing of any individual, firm or curp

Any erroneou« retie. lion upon the repu'a 
idual. firm or corporation, that may appear 

ta the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly corrected when called
ration may appear

our allentino

Obituaries, Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
engmating m this office), 3c per word.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Garra Counties. $300 Outside these counties, $500

Somebody's 
Going To Pay 

For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . .  
UNLESS you play it 
«mart and carry adequate 
liability Insurance. Look 
into this NOW'

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY
“35 Yean Your Agent'* 

Phone 106

' C o s t  o f  N a t u r a l  G a s  
F o r  d r y i n g  c l o t h e s  i s  

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ 2 . 6 0  a y e a r

Fast

Dependabli

^ Economical

The “twins" really make washdays easy when aided 
by a dependable automatic Gas water heater.

And . . .  the clean blue flame of dependable natural 
Cas dry* your clothes in a hurry — bone dry for

immediate storage or damp dry for ironing.

*Cost of natural Cas for drying clothes Is
approximately $2 SO a year for the a n  rags 

family See your Cas appliance dealer the
first thing tomorrow. Buy a dependable, 

completrly-automatic Cas clothes dryer
and let the "twins” do your 

washing the easy, economical way

fioiisr Nitnnl Bis Compisj
N i l  tos  a otowtM* l a m i



rvf 5l*K>n T**” ojatV o!x  f a y ,  f b r o s r y  24, 19S6 \ews Of Slaton 
Men In Service

At The Sign Of Th* 
Flying R«d Hotm

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNE* 

Magnolia Patrolgum  Co.

Denny L. Kincer 
Kinixr Completes Basir

Denny Louis Kincer. 18, son of 
Mr and Mrs L. T Kincer, 750 
South 11th St., Slaton, Tex. is 
completing his Air Force basic 
military training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, the “Gateway to the 
Air Force "

His Lackland training is prepar

“Road-Condition1 Your Car

ing him for entrance into Air 
Forte technical training or for an 
Air Force duty assignment. The 
course includes a scientific evalua
tion of his aptitude and inclination 
for following a particular career 
field.

3/3t Melvin Taylor
Taylor Knters School

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS—A-3c 
Melvin D. Taylor, son of Mr and 
Mrs M. L. Taylor, 350 South 8th | 
Street, Slaton Texas has entered 
the United State Air Force Tech
nical Training School at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, located near Wich
ita Falls, Texas.

During his specialized training 
as a student at Sheppard, he will 
receive intensive training designed 
to provide him with the thorough 
knowledge and basic skills which 
he yvill be required to possess for 
his work as a food service special
ist.

Upon completion of the course, 
along with the majority of grad
uate's in hi$ class, he will be as
sign«^ to one of the major Air 
Force Commands for on-the-job 
experience, or will enter a course 
of advanced training.

He entered the Air Foree on 
Sept 15, 1955.

Mendel Goes Overseas
PARKS AIR FORCE BASE, Cal 

ifornia—Staff Sergeant Leo H. 
Wendel, son of Mr and Mrs. Lam 
A Wendel. 235 E Panhandle, Sla
ton, Texas, processed here with 
the 2349th Personnel ITocessing 
Group enroute to Japan.

?r - *n his shipment to the Far 
East, Sergeant Went».-. .?  sta
tioned at Reese Air Force Base, 
Texas as a Ground Power and Sup
port Equipment Technician.

His wife, Edna, and three chil-
For real pop and power on those hills and maxi
mum fuel economy, have US scientifically tune- 
up your car. Job Include» carburetor, spark 
plug and tim ing adjustm ent. Workmanship, topsl 
Prices, rightl

Williams Buick Co.
U. S ROYAL Tires Bought On the Budget Plan

155 N. 8th  Phone 787

dren reside in Lubbock.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Odom were 
Mrs. Odom’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wyatt, of 
Ft. Worth and her niece, Mr% Ad
dle Lou Williams, of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Man.sker of Lub
bock.

W A N T  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

■ CA y i d t r  TSH«*«» 17 . fboi>T *od»l I7SA022. 
140 iq in. of vtowoblo ptetoro.

N E W

rca V ictor TV
W I T H  N E W  “ H I D D E N  P A N E L ”  T U N I N G

Eoioy sensational new advances in RCA Victor’s lowest priced TV! 
Mw UN-MSCHANICAI LOOK" It’s a wtvie new concept in 1 \
Wyling! You see nothing but TV’s finest picture and cabinetry.
*lw IAIANCSO noiUTY SOU NO Recreates in your bun* tin- 
fnliu u m f of sound tent out by TV networks. You hear the spar V ling 
"highs”— the reentrant "lows" that mean rich, realistic «wind.

HIOOSN PANIt" TUNINO You tunc anJmt ufi becnii - di u 
*re on top. Concealed )ianel hides dials when not in usr. piutc* t* 
them from dust.

And of course you get ihe "Deep Image' Picture Tube Mould« t 
•**“ „ it»« new RCA Victor TV make a perfect m w l 

Lome in and tee it today?
y  me*» »»«»a w» —**t to uw> *—**■» yjJ***jU

■ CA « M i t  O I .a . i o n .  1 1. low
o,l p,.<«4 SCA Vieto» '«vocio «rH*
. . .  e ri», ri«*»». Ov«m» 
WufcOÇonT Qta«.d Onah JSI W
I«. of v.twobl. pktof.l Mod.l
ÎITSJJ. $279.95

----  owww e p e a w  wwr rwiwng
< V —I—Ol I O r n i ,  u n o  i i m » i» i o

4 U rfv. ...L w vo #CA Vktm  SocNrv *sndes

COME I N  T O D A Y - S B C  T U B  B I O  C H A N O S  I N  T V  B Y  R C A  V I C T O R

BAIN AUTO STORE
14« West Gana

Phone 443

YOUR EAR WAS MADE TO HEAR WITH!
For countless centuries people 

have come into the world equipped 
with ears According to Webster’s 
Dictionary, the ear has but one 
function—to serve as the organ 
of hearing

Nowhere in Webster's is the ear 
described as any more than ju>t 
that, the organ of hearing In 
spite of the use for which it was 
designed, there is probably no 
other body outcropping which has 
been more misused down through 
the centuries than the ear 

Glasses
Take for instance the fact that 

It is used to support the frames of 
glasses of all styles: it has been 
used by countless millions to hold 
and sometimes lose, pencils be
hind; not to mention the use by 
many, who would otherwise be 
blind, to hold up their hats 

But the most frequent use of the 
ear has been as a supporter of 
the various and sundry types of ear
rings used quite extensively by 
the female part of the human race.

Research I'ndertaken 
Careful research into the most 

modem encyclopedias and exten
sive penisuai of many ancient and 
musty volumes of reference ma
terial, has failed to disclose any 
mention of the purpose of the 
ear as being one to support orna
ments Decorations, these works of 
literature insist, should be hung 
on Christmas Trees, but not once 
is there any mention of the ear 
being built for the purpose of 
decoration

Not Equipped Right 
If the car were designed for 

hanging of gew-gaws from, it 
would undoubtedly come equipped 
with hooks, snaps or buttons 

And yet cast your eyes about 
you and you will behold a flagrant 
disregard of the rules.

Among the things dangling from 
the ears of women can be seen: 
bird cages complete without birds, 
birds without cages; gold plated 
somethings; and silver plated 
nothings.

One can observe without too 
much trouble: star studded"squares 
and square studded stars; or what
is more charming than a water

fall spilling from her ear; and 
there are bugs crawling both ip, 
down and sideways over the lobe 
of the ear

Types Are Confusing
Not only are the types of ear

rings confusing, the names are even 
more so There are earrings of 
three cat agones the first is ihe 
ear bob, which clips to the ear: 
second U the ear screw, which 
oddly enougll has a screw appara
tus for tightening the thing on 
the ear until the circulation, if 
any is left, is cut off and the wearer 
screams for mercy; the third type 
is the earring, taking its name 
evidently from the fail that it 
is a ring that sticks through the 
ear itself. It might be added, stick
ing through what was once a per
fectly good ear, which the own*r 
has air-conditioned by the use of 
a sharp instrument.

Men too
The practice of wearing earrings 

has not always been limited to 
use by women At one time some 
men wore earrings, though most 
of these men were pirates, who 
pierced their ears because they 
liked to feel and hear the wind 
whistling through them Now a 
days, however one doesn't sec many 
pirates on the seas, and those on 
land are usually content to hear 
the wind whistling through their 
wives' ears.

David Collins spent the weekend 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Martin Collins David is attend
ing McMurry College in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Martens and 
children spent the weekend visit
ing Mrs. Martens' parents. Mr and 
Mrs M’. L. Sloan

Mr and Mrs. Bob Lemon of Lev- 
elland spent the weekend visiting 
Mr. Lemon’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L. O. Lemon.

On May 29. 1953, a British ex 
pedition climbed Mt Everest, high
est peak in the world

Mr. and Mrs George Culweli j 
spent the weekend in Stamford 
visiting their parents, Mr. and llrs | 
H. E. Culweli and Mrs H B. White 
Mrs. White returned home with 
them and will visit for a few days. 
Mrs. Culwell's nephew, Paul Han 
son, accompanied them on the 
trip Paul is from Stamford and is 
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Mrs, J. W. Jefferson of Lubbock 
spent the weekend visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Liles, and Charlotte 
Sue.

Wiring and Appliance
Repair

Prompt Service 

PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton, Texas

Confucius was a Chinese philos
opher.

ONE OF THE misuses of 
women's ears is shown here. 
Webster’s Dictionary de
scribes the ear as an organ 
of hearing, though is is used 
quite frequently to hang 
things on

Captain Kidd was an American 
shipmaster, commission«^ by the 
British to caprturc pirates

ü fV i* V £ i/C /0 ( /c \
U t m X m M

El* D E C E
NOODLES N’ BEEF

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation 
of an offer to buy any of these securities. The offering is made 
only by the Prospectus.

New Issue January 31,1956

1,000,000 Shares
SEABOARD OIL AND GAS COMPANY

COMMON STOCK
(Par Value $1 00 Per Share)

Price $3 00 Per Share

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from such of the 
undersigned as may legally offer these securities in Texas. 

Offered to Bona Fide Residents of Texas only

Austin Securities Co., Inc.
1803 - 34th St. |
Lubbock, Texas

I am a bona fide resident of Texas and request a prospec
tus on Seaboard Oil and Gas Company stock.

Name ........ ..................... ...... ..............

Address ................... .................. ........

City Zone State
~ _ l

•UP&ft ••  HOLIDAY ICDAN

W I T H  A L L  T H B I I M

Rock»! T-350 A ttlou l 

J«*nw «y Hydro Moti« * 
Smooth«»«»!

Buy a Rocket

IVI

I
I

S tu n n in g  N o w  S tarflr*  S ty lin g ! 

D o u b lo -O u ty  " In fo g n i!»  
B u m p o r '1

N o w  S o to ty -R id »  C h a« » lt!  

T r» n d -S o tt» r ln » tru m » n t 
P a n a li

F la ir a  w a y  F o n d a r  
D a t ig n l

F a th lo n - F i r t f  In ta rla r» !

Stay a step ahead of tomorrow . . . step i»|> t<, an Olds 
nghl now! Srr the future of aulnmotive design lake

shape in every «weeping line c*f Star fire «ivimg . . » 
«tyling that ke«-p» pace with tomorrow's trend, with

feature» like the ultra -«mart ’’lnlagrill. Huni|K-r” . Then, 
gr« •*« for a ctio n ! The Rocket T -350 Engine atepa out to

make »hort work of the mile« . . . and you hrrazr along 
with the air-borne «rnoothne«» «>f Jetaway II \ lira-Malic*.

And hot* dll* Horhii lake* cure of your future . , . w ith 
value that a tape at trade-in time! l>ei ua »how you .  .  . now!

•IfmnAmrJ •« Ntmty-l .tki madda, a«>•»«< W arfra —at on Slaoaa »* aaadda.

V A L U R  T O D A V  . . .  T O P  R E B A L C  r O M O R F I O M t I

V I S I T  T H I  ' ' R OC K E T  R O O M ” . . .  AT Y O U R  O L D S M O R I L C  D E A L E R ’ S !

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth Bt Lubbock Hhwgy Finn« 419
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Wilson Juniors 
.Present Play 
February 23-24

Wilson High School Junior Class 
presented “Grandad Steps Out” ! 
Feb. 23 and will present the play\ 
again tonight, Feb 24, at 7 30 p. 
ra. in the Wilson High School Aud
itorium.

This play is a three-act farce 
comedy, written by Felicia Met- j 
calf and published by Houer Pub
lishing Company of Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa.

The students in the play are 
Kay Bohall, Larry Maeker, Eunice 
Buxkemper, Mary Lou Richey, 
Bruce Hewlett, Dixie Hewlett, Ju lia1 
Benavidez, Patsy Spears, Kenneth 
Baker, Ronnie Moerhe, Ida Pearl 
Mason. Delores Rhoads, Claude 
Roper. Jimmy Riney, Dan Lamb, 
Eugene Gryder and Lynn Maeker

Mrs. Pearl Davidson, who is class 
sponsor, reports admission is SOc 
for adults and 23c for students.

Slaton Stores and Beauty Shops 
To Participate in Style Show

With B. N Ball as narrator, all sponsored by the First Presbyter- 
of Staton's stores and beauty shops lan Church, »as waxing good by 
cooperating and many of the city's press time this week, 
men. women, and children as mod The show will be staged at 8 
els, the outlook for the success of p m Friday, March 9. in the Sla- 
llie Pre Easier Style Show to be ton High School Auditorium

Fashion trends for Easter and j 
the season to follow will be seen j 
in apparel for businessmen, women j 
of all ages, collegians, 'teen agers 
and children shown by the follow
ing merchants: O. Z Ball & Com
pany. C R Anthony Company,

J .1 Maxes, program chairman. Knott A Muse Department Store, 
brought the Slaton Rotary Club Webb's, McWilliams Dry Goods, 
another international program and Rona's Shop.
Thursday noon The speaker was j New hair styles for women and 
Alfredo Zambroky of Nueva Riv ehil(lren wU1 b<> shown by the fol 
aita. Coa. Mexico, a student at Tex lowin|{ bcau(v saloru Pohpg u . 
as Tech this year. verah'a. Eura's Palace. Erma

"Most people in the States seem Johnson's, Fifteenth Street, Flo's, 
to have a wrong impression of the and Cinderella, 
real Mexico," said the speaker. He [ \  |jst of models, now being com

“ Mexico” Subject 
Of Rotary Talk

. e e n a g a  k i d  H - 
o u u g h t

in  th e  
u n d e r t o w  

o f  t o d a y ’« | 
J u v e n i l e  
v io le n c e .

JAMES DEAN W ILL STAR in “Rebel Without a Cause” at the
Slaton Theatre Sunday and Monday. Dean, who was killed in 

explained that the Mexican laborer*' pleted will be announced next a car wreck since filming the picture, is being Considered for

Third Graders 
Present Program 
At Lions Club

THIS WEEK S "MYSTERY FARM'* is owned by Mr and Mrs.
A. G. Saage and is located about three miles east of town The
farm couple have lived on the farm since 1921.

New Reserve 
Armories Planned 
For Texas Use

The “Spirit of 1776”—still is with 
ua.

Today'* “Modern Minute Men”

Mrs. Virgie Hunter presented 
the pupils of the third grade in a 
Washington's Birthday program 
at the Lions Club at its regular 
luncheon meeting Tuesday.

The West Ward youngsters sang
and recited poetry commémorât-; are the U. S Army Reserves 
ing the birthday of Washington Although Congress authorized

the establishment of the V. S Army
___in 1789. it was 123 years later,
$101 22 on the technicolor picture l912 t0 ^  fxact t* tor» the U S. 
“Oberammergau and the Passion Ar Reserve. as it is known to- 
Play, which was presented In the d c, me ,nt0 bt,ing 
High School Auditorium February

which was February 22.
The Lions realized a profit of

18. Every w ar demonstrates again: 
„  . „  and again the great importance of ’
About 80  ̂persons attended^the maintainuig adequate reserve fore

es. Every war points up the fact jevening performance of the movie 
acording to Lions president B. N 
Ball

Jam as Murphy Named 
“Mystery Farm “ Winner

This w e e k ' s  “Mystery 
Farm" winner is James Mur
phy of 1050 W Lynn. Slaton. 
He correctly identified the 
farm as the A G. Saage farm 
located three miles east of 
Slaton.

If Murphy will come by 
The Slatonite office he will 
be presented with two free 
passes to the Slaton Theatre 
and a one-year subscripUon 
to the paper.

A. G. Saage Owns 
“ Mystery Farm”

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Saage own
the “Mystery Farm” which ap̂  
peared in the February 17 issue of 
The Slatonite The farm is located 
about three miles cast of Slaton

The couple purchased the farm 
from A E Whitehead in the fall 
of 1921. and made their first crop 
the following year. They came to 
this area from Bell County.

The farm house and all the out' 
buildings have been built by Saage 
since he took over the operation of 
the farm. Cotton and grain sorg- 
hums are chief crops grown.

The couple had 12 children, nine 
of whom are still living.

The farm at the time it was 
bought, encompassed 320 acres. A 
part of the land has since been 
sold and the farm now contains 
240 acres. About 110 acres of the 
original 320 was in cultivation

that are brought to this country 
each fall do not give a true picture 
of the economy or the people of his 
nation.

“We are very grateful for the 
help of the United States and our 
people arc thankful," he said.

week, said the Style Show Chair 
man, Mrs. Byron Johnson 

The program will include piano, 
vocal, and dance numbers by Sla
ton talent.

Members of the Presbyterian 
Church have tickets for sale at 50

“Best Actor of The Year” award.

There are actually three social cents for adults and 25 cents for 
standards in Mexico, continued Mr children Proceed* from the show 
Zambroky. They are the peon, or will go into an Educational Build- 
very poor people, the working peo- ing Fund.
pie’and merchants, and then there The public is invjted to attend, 
are the very rich. The upper class, Mrs. Johnson announced.
is a very large number of the pop- ----------------------------
ulation and actually control the
country.

Quite a number of questions were 
asked from the audience which 
were explained by the visitor.
“ Visitors were Odie A. Hood, Lub
bock; Dr. J. E. Loveless, Lubbock;
Robert Hoffman, Slaton; Lawrence 
Evans, Lubbock; A1 O’Brien, Lub
bock and Abe Kessel, Dallas.

Howard Hoffman announced the 
two committees that are to recom
mend candidates for the officers 
tor next vear The election will be 
held at the club meeting on March Church in Lubbock Interment was

Services Held for 
Mrs. Thresia Austin

A rosary was read for Mrs 
Thresia Austin, about 84. 404 Hub 
Homes, at 8:10 p m. Wednesday 
night in McDonald Funeral Home 
Chapel. Mrs. Austin died Monday 
at St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock 
where she had been a pneumonia 
patient.

A church service was held Thurs
day at St. Elizabeth Catholic

t e s s e iTtATXM* TmxAS

THURS-FRIDAY

NAKED V I O L E N C E1

JQMÌOGtS • T«no« .

that lack of a Ready Reserve fore« I a(R antaKes ,be RMdy Reserve of- 
means loss of men. money and I ferj th(,m
machines Every war prvnc, that ' r w  advanUges include the op. | when Saage took over its opera
unprep nt ss e __ , , portunity for a young man to ful- ,lon

' f‘U h“  military obligation-with a __ The couple are members of the
i. coatl> m Iiv<>. costl> ^  minimum of interruption to First Methodist Church of Slaton 

prolongs con bl( education Thus he will be able The farp, at present, is rented 
. to step immediately into the bust-1 out by the owners. The operators 
(ness world—while still a very ‘ are Douglas Wilson, A. L, Roy, 
! young man. | *nd Wallace Saage.

Whatever a young mans ambi-i ,
tion may be. he will be in a much Jjuesjj ,n UtC -fccnic bT Mr. and

combat-
in equipment, and 
filets far beyond necessary'.

An untrained man can not fight. 
But a trained man is always ready 
to fight And a nation with trained 
men seldom is attacked.

W ars have demonstrated that it bettrr pogu^n to plan Mrs. B H. Garland last Friday and
takes time and uniform training to -  £  specla, Saturday were Mr and Mrs Jessie
produce succesMu! troop, rnll.t̂ , proRra“4 of the Re^rve Mclver of Honey Grove. Mr. and

In 1955 l  nclc Sam avildrd on a r w m  Art o( complete Mr*. Buddy Rambo and two daugh-
: ,n$* sitting program for hla military service at the 1.1 - md M r  a n d  M r s .  E u g e n e  W i l -  ,,urtl’n i n  Lubbock last Sunday . ; grandchildren

his anre CoagTrtu pained the Re-' earilelt possible age. "

29th
President Sherrill Boyd an- 

nounceirthat ladies' night would be 
held April 13th.

R. Lee's Mother Dies
Robert E. Lee was called to Ber

nice, La. last Saturday because of 
the illness of bis mother, Mrs 
Lula Lee. Mrs Lee died on Sunday 
and was buried In Bernice, on Mon
day. She had been ip healui 

years. Mr. Lee will re
turn home this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Kayser and 
children visited with Mrs. Kay- 
ser’s sister, Mrs. Bill Burton, and

in Englewood Cemetery at Slaton.
Pallbearers were Ray, O. F.. 

Andrew, Wilfred, Clarence, and 
Nestor Kitten.

Mrs. Austin had lived in Slaton 
for about 14 years and in this area 
since 1921.

Survivors include seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Anthony L Borho. Lub
bock. Mrs. J. J. Nesbitt and Mrs. 
Bob Schum. both of Slaton; Mrs. 
Fred Shaffer and Mrs Cliff Mer
cer, both of Dallas: Mrs. Ella 
Schncllenbcrgcr of St. Meinrad, 
lnd., and Mrs. William Neu of 
Ferdinand, lnd ; two sons, Leo 
Hogc of Mt Vernon, lnd , and Ro
man Hoge of Wilmington, Calif., 
12 grandchildren and 15 great

A  ■'TnÇ; ,

PRICELESS
inCREOIEIITS
TO GUARD YOUR HEALTH

We require a doctor's 
prescription always . . . 
to protect you and your 
health. Bring us your 
prescription for careful, 
precise compounding. 
24-hour service!

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3 109 S. 9th

‘We Give S & H Green Stamps”

TOP QUALITY COSTS NO MORE HERE

SATURDAY O Sly

SUND AY-MONDAY

TUES-WED.

r j |T exas  ¿V.
lä yJM. CLAUDI, r I L

serve Forces Act of 1955 
Already, under this new Act,

son of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
By enlisting in tbe U. S. A m y Hill and children of Big

Baearvr a young man has an op- Spring Mrs. Mclver. Mrs. Wilson
men from all part, of the United ^  ¿  *,lect lh t un,t .„d  «nd Mrs. Hill are daughters of the
H RH  w—— - —-—i tr*1“  «'MW 1 Garlands and Mrs. Rambo is theirStates have agreed to train with 
the Ready Reserve Soon these the men with whom he wants to

Furthermore most of his granddaughter.
8.300 young men will grow to ten* mdltary «tvice will be performed«t  lk,..t.an.ia U i’hin tu il MhPfl If * *in his home community.

Food Shoppers 
To Find Plentiful 
Food Supplies
COLLEGE STATION Housewives j 
should find the December plenti-j

of thousands Within two years it 
it expected that these tens of thou 
sands will grow to hundreds of 
thousands.

On Wednesday. Feb. 22, Texas 
celebrated R-Day. It was U. S- 
Arms Reserve Day in Texas. On
that special date, in keeping with 
a proclamation by Gov. Allan Shiv
ers. the U S Army in Texas exert 
ed s p e c i a l  effort to increase tt* 
force of Ready Reserves. The big 
day also was tbe final day of Na
tional Defense Week—and Wash
ington's birthday 

Texas is one of the first states

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scroggins. 
Sue Ann and Mike, of Amarillo 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday vis
iting Mrs. Scroggins' mother, Mrs. 
Celeste Gregory, Mr. Scroggins' 
father, C. T. Scroggins, and his 
brother, Carlton, and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Carlton Scroggins have a 
new baby daughter. Lorna Scrog
gins returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Bryant Flores and 
ful foods list to their liking both! Hillary of Albuquerque, N Mex 
from the standpoint of supplies arrived Wednesday to spend a few 

in the nation to make an mtenai- and price* Holiday meals p r o m i s e : days vuiting Mrs^FloreV parents, 
fled campaign for Reservists All i° he cheaper this season than Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hill.
young men diacharged from mill- <n several years, judging from the: ----------------------------

service were c o n t a c t e d  on list the U s  M  „
Firct Mpthnilicti Reserve. High school boys. Topping the list is a great com I  I I  w t  ITIC I I I  v U  I d  I 

17 and 18S years of age. also were lunation . . .  sweet potatoes and 
u r g e d  to investigate the many pork. Supplies of both are heavy

'  ' and price* favor consumers.

Announcing....
OUR RE-OPENING OF

VIVIAL’S REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

In Our New Location

155 West Panhandle
Office Phone 887

BOB VIVIAL
Res. Phone 1154

MRS. GUS VIVIAL
Res Phone 1008

We Will Represent

The Franklin Life Insurance
We Are Now Taking listing  for Homes and Farms 
Come in Today and Let U s  Handle Your Real Estate 

And Insurance Needs

Despite the fact that this is 
winter season, more fruits are 
available now than in several 
montha These include grapes, win
ter pears, cranberries and grape 
fruit.

' Also more dates are showing 
up at local markets than is usual 
at this season Pinto beans and 
Irish potatoes are also on the De
cember list.

Turkeys, broilers and fryers, 
beef and canned tuna are almost 
as plentiful as pork in this area.

Other foods rating a spot on the 
USDA's list include dairy products, 
lard, vegetable fats and oils

Men’s Breakfast 
Honors Firemen

The Methodist Men's Breakfast 
had an attendance of 33. Monday 
morning, at Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church 

Among those present were 14 
members of Slaton's volunteer fire 
department. The firemen were hon
ored guests at the breakfast

W C. Williams will bring the 
devotional at the breakfast Feb
ruary 27. Cooks for the breakfast 
each week are Bartlett Jones. Dick 
Ragsdale. Paul Walker, and Walter 
Jrxhetz

The breakfast is open to all men 
J O Clayton of Littlefield via of the city, according to the Rev. 

ited Wednesday night with his J. B Sharp, pastor of the church, 
cousin. Mrs A. P. Hinkle. Mr Hln- j Cost of the meal ia 50 cents per 
kle and Phyllis Jean. person.

New B. F. Goodrich
Extra Servie*

Tires 8 0 0  X 18 
4 Ply 
plus 
tax

Geer’s Texaco Service
Wash A

Great* A
Polish A Waxed

$ 12.50

m

V  .«481 «H |x • I
HOT f l i t

V
7S" tall—weighs only V lbs.

BURNS CANDLE TYPE FUEL
SAI K — Cannot explode, will 
nnl spill nr evaporate.
CAST — Convenient, for hunt 
erv, fishermen, Tamper», skier*, 
srout*, ami civil defense.
Cooks 2 meals on I cake of fuel

HANDY IN EMERGENCIES
The base alone of LITTLE 
CHIEF stove with a cake of 
fuel makes a good lantern or 
enieigency flare Fuel will keep 
forever Snuff out and use over 
again Each cake burns  one 
hour  and gener a t es  3.900 
B T U.’s Use in boats, tents or 
in your car

LIST PRICE OF 
Ft LI.

$1.85 per carton.
6 cakes
Weight 
1*4 lb.

l is t  rm cr. o f
STOVE

$4.93 with 3 cakes 
of fuel

:*#. • p  . fr We Propose These . * v kLeap year specials

■
S o  it a t to u r Sealer teS ay  

• •  a rder d irec t Iros»

|  R  ( 0  ^  Westlngbousc 7 7 5
■  ■  •  Reg. $10 95 Value ..................... /

W A X Ü,-S ,L"‘‘......... 2 lor $1
Hand SAWS 159
HACK SAW z  $ 1

LAWN MOWERS
Electric or Pow er— Come in and See U* A bout a 
T rade-in  on Your O ld M ower and  Easy T erm s

Reg. $45.00 Value 
14-In. Drill With 
All Extras ............

I ID IT
KILOWATT Redeem your T. V. Stamp books. They are worth $2.50 each on any of our 

nice selection of useful items In our store— W* give double stamps on Tu**- 

dey $2 50.

Lasater- Hoffman Hardware
157 West Lubbock Phone 8W



mndry Plans 
le-Opening in 
lew Location
Ur md Mr. J L. Brown, own

of the Brown Laundry, in 
ured thu week that they were

Moving to * niw ,oc*,ion •* 185 W
r.nh«n<lle

The Brown Laundry, formerly 
L Thicker l aundry, will open in 
»¿new address on  March 5.
IThe laundry will have both Ben 
l,< ind Maytag washing machine* 
t i th e  convenience of their cua- 

according to Mr*. Brown.

I C C. Kirksey went to Topeka, 
kin, laat weekend to bring hi* 
L hfr 1  L Kirksey, home from 
P San. pital. Mr. Kirksey
|,d  been in the hospital for four 
leek*

George Green, J. C, Smith Jr. 
ind Karl Reasoner returned Tues- 
jiy night from Sugar Lake in Mex- 
C; where they spent a week fiah- 
t g  They reported a good catch 
Kg fish.

The horned frog's only defense 
, to shoot a stream of “blood,” a 

wddish fluid, from his eyes to 
Lund an enemy long enough to 
take an escape

Slaton Boy on Junior 
College Honor Roll

Arlie Jack Hoover, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Hoover of 850 S. 
12th S t . Slaton, has been listed on 
the honor roll at Florida Christian 
College.

Hoover made a grade point aver 
age of 2 44 at the junior college, 
which is located near Tampa, Flor
ida

< \RI> OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbori and espec 
¡ally to the Santa Fe men for the 
concern and the many considers-: 
tions extended to us during R J.’s 
recovery from his accident.

May the Lord bless each and 
every one of you.

—The R. J. Clark family.

Mr and Mrs. T. P. Keane spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Keane's sister, 
Mrs. H B Phillips, and family at 
their farm about 12 miles west of 
Slaton. Mrs Keane and Mrs. Phil
lips' nieces, Mrs. Leon Powers, of 
Albuquerque. N. Mex. and Mrs 
O. B Huckabee, of Morton and 
their families also visited here

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. llerschel Glasscock last Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs Bobby Glass
cock and Brenda id Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Glasscock and 
Randy of Snyder

Nowlin Family 
Entertains at 
Evening Services

The Jack Nowlin family provided 
the entertainment at the Metho
dist Evening Fellowship, Sunday 
night, at the First Methodist 
Church in Slaton.

About 257 persons attended the 
Fellowship which included classes 
at 6 p. m and a worship service at 
7:45 p. m.

The youngsters enrolled in the 
Senior High course “Christian 
Courtship and Marriage” will fin
ish their discussion this week of 
"courtship “ They have been talk 
mg about dating, problems of dat
ing. and conduct on a date.

In the adult classes, “Eight Bi
ble Characters," taught by the 
Rev. H F Trcptow, Job will be 
discussed.

"Eight Religious Books,” a class 
being taught by Mr and Mrs. Don 
Crow, will discuss “The Practice 
of the Presence of God.”

The class taught by Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Sumrall, “Family Re
ligious Life and Applied Religion,” 
will take up “The Vocation of Mar
ried Women”

“The Best Years of Your Life," 
taught by Mrs. Virgie Hunter, will 
study “Sleep? Eyesight? Hearing?”

The Rev. Elmer Crabtree's class,

| Slatonife to Bo Represented 
At West Texet Press Meeting

Three representatives of The Sla 
tonite will be present at the Mid- 

. Winter Meeting of the West Texas
Press Association in Lubbock when 
it meets Sunday, February 26.

The three men who will attend 
the all-day meet are Francis E. 
Perry, publisher: Jeff Hardin, ad
vertising manager; and Clyde Wal
ter, editor.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Wicker and 
family of San Angelo spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. Wicker’s 
mother, Mrs. M F. Hancock, and 
Mr Hancock. They also vsiited Mr 
and Mrs. C. L. Heaton and Mr and 
l l n  Walt« Measer.

Mrs H. E Cavenar left Wednes
day morning to go to Altus, Okla , 
to visit her sister, Mrs. D. O. Reid, 
and her niece, Mrs. Texie Over- 
ton. Mrs. Overton is leaving in the 
near future to Join her husband, 
who is overseas.

Brownsville, Texas, is the only 
city in the United States that ever 
had an ordinance prohibiting cam
els on main street.

SMASHING

family, tit* 
capacity

N EW  1 9 5 6  
D E L U X E  FU L L Y - A U T O M A T I C  DRYER

takes all the work out of 
drying clothes and ends 
weather worries

N ow , fo r amazing low cote you can end c lo th e* .d ry in g  
drudgery. No more lifting heavy basket*. No more soot and 
smoke, rain, wind or weather waiting. With W hirlpool, just 
tost clothes in any time, set the dial and they dry automatically 
in minutes . . . fluffier, softer, cleaner and without matted appear
ance. sun-fading or clothespin "dog ears ".

Exclusive W hirlpool "tempered heat” is safe for all fabrics. 
Don't put sys with old fashioned clothesline drying any longer. 
Sa«e yourself and your clo'hes . . .  buy W hirlpool.

TALK TO THE WOMAN WHO USES A WHIRLPOOL . . • 
DON’T DELAY . . . SUPPLY IS LIMITED ; 5 .  

COME IN TODAY

Slaton Tigers 
Complete Season

By Wrndall Akin
The Slaton Tigers completed 

this year’s basketball season by be
ing defeated by Abernathy 68 to 
42, Wednesday evening, Feb. 15 
in the Tiger Gym.

Abernathy got the jump on Sla
ton and they had a lead of 19 to 
U  on the Tigers at the end of thej 
first quarter. At halftime the An
telopes had lengthened their lead 
to :)7 to 20 The Antelopes wire 
still on top 52 to 35 at the end of 
the third quarter. When the game 
was ended, the score read Aber
nathy 68. Slaton 42. putting Aber
nathy in a two-way tie with Ta- 
hoka for the class 5AA district 
title.

High point men for Slaton were 
Larry White with 15 and Tracy 
Crawford with 10 points For Ab
ernathy it was Mannie Connell with 
15 and Fred Apperson with 12 
points that helped Abernathy win 
another conference game

“The Life and Teachings of Jesus," 
will discuss “Jesus' Teaching 
About God."

The sermon topic for the wqr-| 
ship service will be "Love God 
With Your Heart and Soul."

Plugs info regular 11J V. 
outlet. No spacial wiring.

Fully autom atic, ono d ia l, 
o p e r a t i o n .  Set  it ond 

forgot it.

Cotton foptioaof) 
for rollowoy drying.

A U T O  S T O R E
Phone 443

1 4 «  W .  G a r «

Services Held 
For Brother 
Of Slaton Man

Funeral services were conducted 
February 16 at the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton for R. T. Carroll 
of Snyder, a brother of E C Car- 
roll of Slaton.

The Rev J. T Bolding, pastor 
of the church, officiated

Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Boiger Funeral Home of Snyder.

Carroll was born at Mt. Calm, 
Texas in 1890 and had resided in 
Snyder for approximately 40 years. 
He was a former telegraph operat
or for the Santa Fe Railroad

He is survived by two brothers, 
E. C. of Slaton, and Foster of 
Weatherford; and two sisters. Mrs. 
Hugh Smith, Hillsboro, and Mrs. 
J. W. Covington, Ralls.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Guelker and Linda last 
Sunday afternoon and Monday 
were Mrs Guelker's mother, Mrs. 
Nannie Hale, and her brother and 
sister-in law, Mr and Mrs Alton 
Hale, of Sweetwater.

The French Embassy in Austin, | 
Texas, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by a 
foreign government

U. S. Presidents who have died, 
in office are Garfield, McKinley,] 
Lincoln, Harrison, Taylor, and 
Roosevelt.

On Jan 10, 1946, the U.. S. 
Army first hit the-moon with ra 
dar impulses

In 1947 John Cobb of London 
became the first person to travel 
more than 400 m. p. h. on land.

Presbytery Meets 
For Installation 
Of Lay-Preacher

A meeting of the Presbytery of 
Amarillo was held at the Mexican 
Presbyterian Mission February 16 
Purpose of the meeting was to in
stall Ben Diaz as a commissioned 
lay-preacher.

Representatives attended, ac
cording to Mrs A. L. Brannon, 
from Canadian. Dalhart. Burger, 
Pampa. Amarillo, Dumas, Tulia, 
Sllverton, Plainview, and Little
field

Those who attended were dinner 
guests of the Mission at Bruce's 
Cafe following the installation.

Th* Slaton. Tax., Slatonito 
F riday, F eb ru ary  24, 1956

S ARD OF THANKS
It is with much sinceriey that we 

extend our grateful appreciation 
for the many kindnesses shown as 
during the illnew and death of to- 
loved father and grandfather.

Of the kindnesses we shall eves 
be mindful

—Mr. and Mrs W. T. Taylor aad 
family, Mr. and Mrs A. K. Mann 
and family.

Mrs. Hortensc Woelfle left lant 
week for an extended visit with 
Mrs H A. Rust in Dyersburg, 
Term Mrs. Woelfle is the mother
of Mrs C. L. Hatch 

S. O Henry has gone to Llano on
business.

w a n t  A m  t t r r  M i Ji-TO

Slaton Tech Student 
Takas Two Second 
Places in Fencing Meet

Frank Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Finas H. Griffin of Union, re
cently won two second places in a 
fencing meet held at YMCA Build
ing in Abilene. Gnffin is a mem
ber of the Texas TVch Varsity fenc
ing team. He is a sophomore at 
Tech.

The meet was open to colleges in 
the north half of the state.

He took second place in the 
Open Foil Division and second 
place in the Junior Saber Division.

We Are

MOVING
From

225 W att Garza 

To

165 West 
Panhandle

Wa Invita All of Our Old Customers and New 

Ones to Coma by and Visit Us in Our New Location

Pick Up and Delivery Service 

Mr & Mrs J. L. Brown, Owners

Brown Laundry
We Will Feature

Bendix Wrashers Maytag Washers

1

. . . .  And Now There Are
r  t

— < !

REDEMPTION CENTERS
SANDERS GROCERY & MARKET 
SLATON HARDWARE 
THE MODEL GROCERY
McW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s

NOW JOIN

a HOYT S 
a WALTON DRUG 
a WEBB'S DRY GOODS 
a TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
a THOMPSON FURNITURE 
a BEN FRANKLIN VARIETY 
a O. 2. BALL AND COMPANY 
a WILLIAMS BUICK COMPANY 
a B A L GULF SERVICE STATION 
a JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY 
a BERKLEY AND HADDOCK GROCERY & MARKET 
a LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE

IN BRINGING YOU 
TOWN-VALUE STAMPS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

For

O W N

ALUE

TAMPS

■ I
;-c tor«**«
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Mr. and Mrs Thomas Longtin 
and girls spent the weekend visit 
ing Mrs. Longtin's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Lewis, in Abilene 
and her sister, Mrs. James Kobison, 
and family in Hamlin.

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 
Phone 1096

Church School Attandanca 
Fab. 19 Numbers 1,388

Attendance at church schools in
Slaton Sunday, Feb. 19, totaled 
1,388 in the 10 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at
tendance was as follows:

do you remember ?
First Christian _________
Church of God . . . . ______
First Methodist ________
First Baptist ___.______
Westview Baptist _______
First Presbyterian______
Grace Lutheran -----------
First Baptist Mission . . .  
Assembly of God . . . . — . .  
Pentecostal Holiness . . . . .

53
83

297
424
209
30
98
93
77

Mr and Mrs A. L. Norman and 
two daughters of Post visited Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Saage and Nan Mr Norman 
is Mrs. Saage's brother.

SMOOTH is the word for thoso tenders, 
bumpers or doors (no m atter how badly 
they were dented or crumpled) after our 
team of auto experts "do their stuff!"

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
100 S. 9th Phone 544

One Year Ago in Slaton 
Taken From Feb. 25, 1955

Victor Buxkemper, who farms 
2 1» miles southeast of Slaton, has 
been selected by the Lubbock 
County Soil Conservation District 
as nominee for "Outstanding Farm
er or Rancher" in the Ft. Worth 
Press Awards program

Mrs Jerry Lovelady and Mrs 
G K Haile attended an Area 1 
In Service Education Conference 
for Homemaking Teachers held in 
Pampa Feb. 19

Mr and Mrs. J P. Pearson were 
hosts at a dinner honoring their 
son, Jackie, who left for Ft. Ord. 
Calif., Thursday morning.

On Monday. Feb 14 Miss Jack-! 
lyn Wallace and John Thomas Hall 
were united in marriage in the 
First Methodist Church at Ros
well, N Mex.

The marriage of Mrs Pauline j 
Garrigues Crawford and M J. D 
McPhaul of Lamesa was solemnized 
Saturday. Feb. 19, at 10 a m. in | 
the First Methodist Church

Mr and Mrs Bill Barry left on 
Sunday for Ft Worth to visit with 
their daughter. Mrs LeRoy Manire 
and her family. They plan to be 
gone until the first of April.

Mr and Mrs. Otis Cannon of Lub- ' 
bock visited Sunday with Mrs 
Cannon's motfier, Mrs D F Smith

Mr and Mrs Glen Akin and 
children of Seminole are moving 
bark to Slaton They plan to farm

Mrs. Webber Williams returned 
from a ten-day trip to various 
points in Texas, where she visited 
relatives

Five Years .Ago in Slaton 
Taken From Feb. 23. 1951

Supt. Lee Vardy was among 41 
South Plains and Panhandle school 
administrators who left Lubbock 
and Amarillo last Thursday for the 
annual meeting of the American 
Association of School Administrât-! 
ors in Atlantic City, N. J.

Prizes will be given to the first; 
person who names the date of the 
first rain to break the drouth by 

! the publisher of the Slatomte.

Mr and Mrs. Vaskar Browning 
returned Tuesday night from a bus
iness trip to Roswell, N. Mex and 
left Wednesday morning for Aus
tin also on business

Miss Frances Hunter, bride-elect 
of Ray Talbot, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home 
of Mrs R W Cudd Friday. Feb. 16 

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Stddy Club met in the home of 
Mrs Cecil Scott with Mrs John 
Cobb in charge of the program on 
"Try Courtesy at Home ”

Mrs R M Shepard underwent 
minor surgery in Lubbock last 
Wednesday.

Mrs A. L. Robertson is in Aus
tin visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ken
neth Kimbro and Mr Kimbro 

Mrs. Kirby Scudder is confined 
to her home with the flu this

Mrs 1. C Tucker and Mrs E E. 
Culver have returned from San
Diego, Calif, where they visited 
their son. Pfc. Joe Tucker and 
Pfc Tipton Culver They also vis
ited in Brawley and Los Angeles.

Mr and Mrs. C. W Buxkemper 
have returned from Colorado 
Springs where they visited their! 
son. Pvt Leon Buxkemper

Ten Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From Feb. 22, 1946

Mr and Mrs. Grady Elder are 
the proud parents of a son born j 
Feb 19 in Mercy Hospital. His 
name Is David Ray.

Miss Lucille Caldwell was chosen 
as sweetheart of the local Future 
Farmers of America Chapter re
cently She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lula Caldwell.

J. C. Burton Jr., who served 39 
months in service has returned 
home and at the present plans to 
attend Texas Tech 

Machinist Mate Robert Lloyd 
Henry arrived in the U. S. Sun-1 
day. Feb 17 He received his dis
charge in San Diego, Calif., and ex- [ 
pects to be home very soon.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Young are 
moving to Bolen, N. Mex., where i 
Mr Y'oung will be manager of the! 
Santa Fe Reading Room.

liappy B irthday
FE*. 24: Sonny Schmidt, Mrs 

Mary F Mays, J A Russell. W. O. 
Townsend and Ferril Creswell.

FEB. 25: J H Brewer, Frank
lin Kitten, Mrs Alton Meeks, Bil
ly Kitchens. J. E Eckert Jr and 
Loretta Gerngross.

FE*. 26: Mrs Wade Thompson. 
J T Bolding Jr.. Delmer Trimble, 
Elmer Trimble and Mary Ann Klat 
tenhoff.

FEB. 27: Laquetta Polk. Bar 
bars Arranta, Velma Jean Hagler,
I .aura Faye Isbell. Mrs J. G. Hamp
ton and Mrs D M Jackson.

FEB. 28: Joe Van Ness, Ed Had 
dock. Bill Ball, Ronnie Jones, Don 
nie Heinrich. Monty Dickson. Bet
ty Green, Bert Hastings. Johnny 
Foerster, Edgar Williams and E M 
Lott.

FEB. 29: W R. Lovett and Barn
ey Wilson.

MAR. 1: W’ayne Kenney, Mrs 
Loyd Tucker, Mrs. Howard Hale, 
Mrs W. L Polk and Curtis Dowell

Mrs Miller Dee Geer was hon
ored with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs A J. Hoover on Val
entines day.

Mrs. Stella Shelton was hostess 
when the Jolly Quitters met In her 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Monroe Brieger of 
Posey have planned a party on 
Washington's birthday for the 
young married people's class of 
the Posey Sunday School.

Mr and Mrs H. M Cade and 
girls visited Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs A. J. Russell.

George Gamble got his foot brok
en last week while he was bird 
hunting.

JOHN WHITEN RAPS SENDING 
FARM SURPLUS, MACHINERY 
TO lit SSIA

State Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White claims, in his cur
rent news letter to citizens, strong 
public support for his stand in 
a Pleasanton speech, opposing the 
sending of American agriculture 
machinery to Russia. White also 
said he is opposed to marketing 
our surplus farm products in Rus 
sia when mtllons of people in the 
free world are hungry

"Russia apparently is being slow
ed in military preparations by the 
failure of collective farming to 
produce enough food and fiber," 
White said "We should give the 
matter some mature consideration 
before we aid in building up their 
agricultural potential After all. 
food and fiber are as basic to 
warfare as guns and planes Until 
we are certain of Russia's tnten 
tions, 1 think we should proceed 
with extreme caution "

White's View Is Realistic
When we were at war with 

Germany and Japan, no one came 
forward with plans to aid the 
Germans and Japanese, which in 
turn would have aided Hitler and 
Hirihito in their conquests We 
are engaged in a cold war with 
Russia, which may break into a 
shooting war at any time that Rus 
sia feels she can win. Communists 
are engaged in world conquest.

Obviously one of the compelling

reasons for Russia's making peace j
overtures now is to gain time to | 
quell the restlessness of her people 
at home The Russian people are 
restive because of the shortage »11
consumer goods.

Are we to provide the machinery 
for light industry to rescue Rus
sia before we even know what the 
Communists are planning?

As White said, caution is best 
until we know their intentions i 
These intentions must be proved 
by arts, not by propaganda 
-  Editorial page, Houston Chron
icle, Sunday, 9-4 55

Barton'« Father Diet
Mr and Mrs Corbin nart(jn, 1

returned home after att.nUm, , 
eral services for Mr liar ,, V *  
er, J S Barton, of , f*M 
Barton died Sunday, Fib i» f  
eral services were held in th. 
Baptist Church in Clifton al , * I 
p. m. Wednesday. Feb r, 
mi ni was in the Bart , . » 3  
near Clifton. ^  I

Former Slatonite Die«
W B (BUI) Smith, brother of 

Homer Smith of Slaton, died Sun
day, Feb 19, in Corvallis, Ore. He 
was a former resident of Slston 
Services were conducted at 2 00 
p. m. Wednesday. Fob 22, in Cor
vallis

Smith is survived by his wife, 
two children. Charline and Roland 
of Corvallis, three brothers, Homer 
of Slaton. Rob of Lubbock. Albert 
of Chandler. Ariz. and one titter, 
Miss Maggie Smith of Corvallis.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to ex] :i>„ 

deepest thanks for (he fiow? |  
food and klndm-s-, ,s ,2 *
we lost our brother Mav God blZ 
each of you.

—Mr and Mrs. Ernest Cam« 
Mr and Mr* Foster Carroll *  

j family, Mr and Mrs. Dsn 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and family, Mr and gq 
J. W. Covington and family.

Mr and Mrs Jo, I ,tfr 
children spent Sunday in Hoagr»i|| 
visiting Mrs Lester s sister. gq I 
Tuney Basinger, and family, gq I 
l i s te r ’s mother. Mrs Eva Tnnbk, I 
anil Mr and Mi - I hi \ jr, ,

I so visited there ~

Dr. J. W. Belote, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 • 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

ALL WAYS 
AT YOUR SERVICE

FOR AUTO PAINTING AND = =
BODY REPAIR E E

RADIATOR CLEANING AND 
=  REPAIRING

H  fl-1 BODY WORKS |
130 West I.ynn Phone 67

What Percent Of 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Is Read by Women?

f  A

Local

D epartm ent
Store

N ational

Its  the Butck QPGOAL —  and you rea/ty ought to try rtf)

T !«is is the one that’s going to town in a BIG way. 
And you’ll know what we mean when you take it« 

measure—by any yardstick you choose.

By the pound ami inch, it’s the biggest bundle of high- 
powered action and higli-fashion luxury ever offered in 
Buick’s lowest priced Series.
By the dollar sign, it's a value so big that Buick outsells 
every other car in America except two of the well- 
known smaller ones.

But not till you’ve put this 1956 Buick Snczm. to the 
road can you know what a big-time performer it 
really Is.
You 11 know it by the instant response and purring might 
of a 822-cubic-inch V8 engine that’s been lofted to new 
peaks of power and compression.
YouTI know it by the flash away action of a new 
Variable Pitch DvnaHow* that step« up getaway ami gaa 
mileage in normal situations - ami zooms to full power

WHIN ktTTtS AIZTOMOSIHS 
ASt SUIIT

SUICK Will «UI10 THEM

acceleration for a needed safety-surge when you floor 
the pedal and switch the pitch.
You 11 know it by your complete mastery of a big car 
that handles like a dream-steers like a wish-and rides 
like a cloud in the blue.
BIG that’s the word for this Buick Special . . .

BIG -coming, going, or standing still , . .

BIG- in  its stretch-out roominess—in its sweeping
beauty—in its solid steadiness . . .

BIG, most of all, in the way it makes your money talk...

Come in—so«»—and let this Buick speak for itself. Wo 
think you’ll find it swt<et listening.

*Nrte .b /iw n l Variohlt M ch Dynaflote it thr only Dynofleui 
Rufa t builds today It . standard on Hoadmartet. Super and 
Crntury optional at mulost n tra  cost on thr Spread.

..................................... .in w u  on j, son .  /  * Om r» j

OF THE WOMEN READ

LOCAL ADVERTISING

PER CENT

OF THE WOMEN READ 

ADVERTISING OF 

NATIONAL CONCERNS
PER CENT

OF THE WOMEN READ 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

ADVERTISING
PER CENT

PER CENT 
OF

THE WOMEN READ ANY 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

- AT A fan*  t o w  M IC I -  I  Sm m  Cornton lu faro  I , « »  „rtfc tU G ID A Itt  CONDITIONING -

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.

WOMEN WANT ADVERTISING IN THEIR NEWSMPER
In a Survey, Housewives Were Asked . . . "If You Could Heve Things 
JUST the Way You Want Them, Would You Prefer Your Newspaper 

WITH or WITHOUT Advertising?" 92.4% Said They W anted Newspapers 
WITH Advertising.

MAJORITY OF THE WOMEN DO THE BUYING
^  * Definitely e Woman's Marketl Most of the Seles Promotions end Adver
tising Is Solely Directed at Mrs. or Miss America. Women W ant to Know 
the Latest in Fashions, Cooking Devices, and Home Furnishings. The News
paper 1« Still the Favorite Medium for Obtaining M arket Information.

Study Made by the Advertising 
Research Foundation (

ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN . . .

Stye P l a t o n  g > la tn n iie
143 South 9th St.

Eighth and Lynn Sts. Phone 787
Editorial Dept.— Phone 200 
Advertising Dept.— Phono ?01
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^  Mr* R H Todd had a* 
gg-i.w thraa of Mr Todd * 

. Mn J R Shock. Mr. M 
r Md Mre Arier Snow and a 
L Jim Shock, «U of Portale«,

r « ^ c

CARO o r  THAN KM
We dealre to expreaa to our kind 

neighbor* and thoughtful friend, 
our heartfelt thank, for their many 
expreaaiona of sympathy The beau 
tiful floral offering, were eape-e 
tally appreciated

-M r«. R E Fleming, Mr*. H J 
Coughran.

Evans High Wolverine Boys’ Team 
Takes District Championship

HUSER HATCHERY
310 South 9th St.

Slaton, Texas
Phone 224

b<» *ewi appointed as an authorized 
dealor in this territory for

DEKALB
/Hybrid Sorghum 

/Baby Chix 
/Seed Corn

Get acquainted with him today. You'll hnd him well 
qugliiied to aaaiet you with your terming operation*. The 
DEXAI.B products he otters have com* bom vast, intensive 
research programs — eatabliahed and operated by DEKALB 
fai the betterment of American Agriculture. Call or see him 
tea DEKALB Hybrid Grain Sorghum, DEKALB Chis and 
DEKALB Seed Cora.

By Coach Elroy Hall
The Evans High School Wolver

ine boys team closed out their 
basketball season with a healthy 
victory over Littlefield to take the 
district championship.

The tea pi didn’t do so well in Its 
first appearance in the state meet, 
bowin« to Pineland In the first 
round by a score of 80 to 50.

Ptneland, a power-packed team, 
fought its way to the finals where 
it defeated Tenalu 78-71.

We are proud of the Wolverines 
and feel that they will do better In 
the State Championship Meet neat
year, if given another chance

All is not lost, for in winning

the district, the team gained $100 
toward purchasing jackets for ten 
players. This money was contrib
uted by the Slaton school system.

The Wolverines have a bright 
future because all of the team will 
be back next year and only one 
man will graduate tha following 
year.

CORRECTION
In last week's Slatonite the ap

proaching marriage of Mias Mary 
Wilson to Doyle Nelson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Nelson of Post, 
was announced. It should have 
been Dayle Nelson. Doyle is Dayle's 
twin brother.

; w M V . v r

w ith
f s o ' i t r

Cushiony soft, e-a-s-y driving -  it’s 
lours with M arfak  chassis lubrication. 
Marfak  clings to bearings.. . safeguards 
points of wear and friction...paves the 
way to smooth driving for 1,000 miles 
or more. And Marfak is always on the 
job. It won t jar out, squeeze out or 
wash out. For longer lasting Marfak 
lubrication, see us today!

GEER’S Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500

What They Write
Mr. Francis Perry,

This 1. Mrs T. L. Howell, at Tow 
Grocery, Upper Buchanan Lake 
reporting from Tow, Texas

Lloyd Tucker, Otis Gunter, and 
K. C Hall. «11 from Slaton, left 
here Saturday morning, after fish
ing four days, with 110 take home 
ftah. Thirty channel cat from 1 lb 
to lVk I Us, 80 crappie from V4 lb 
to IK  lbs.

They had such beautiful weather 
too. They were taking their boat 
out to load up when the Friday 
wind hit them.

Mr Tucker says they throw back 
lota of small fish and ate all they 
wanted, to boot, and still had all 
those to take home.

From all indications we are go
ing to have a grand Crappie sea
son. Business was good over the 
week end and everyone seemed 
happy over their catches.

The Tow road is being paved 
now. 1 know lots of our friends in 
the west would like to know about 
it. That eliminates all the dirt 
road now coming to Upper Buchan 
an Lake

Sinearaly,
Mrs T. L. Howetl

Mrs Roy Parks and her mother. 
Mrs. Kate Fancher, spent from 
Thursday u n t i l  Sunday in Big 
Spring visiting Mrs. Parks' daugh
ter, Mrs T. N Moorhead, and 
family. Mr Parks went after them 
on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Perry vis
ited In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Dale Bramlett and daughter, in 
Id.lou last Sunday afternoon

Mrs Tip Anderson of Big Spring 
visited last week with her sister. 
Mrs. Cecil Long, and family.

AUTOMATICALLY. ■ ■
Most Modern Trucks on any j o b !

New Chevrolet Task«Force Trucks for '!

W ith  n . w  P o w . r m . t K - o  C h . y r o l . t  t ru c k  c l o . lv .  - o n d  o  w . d . r  
r a n g .  . 1  H y d r . - M . t l c  m o d . l . ,  t h o r o K  o n  o u to m o tlc  d r l v .  t o r  o v . r y  
i e r l o . 1  A n # w 3 - . p e o d t r o n c m t . » l . n l . . f l o r o d  In h o o v lo r  d o ty  m .d .1 .1

RmJutiorvv y neve Pouirmatic j  com- 
biom six fully automatic forward speed* 
and a torque converter in three drive 
range«! That means a ratio that’« right 
for tiery  pulling job. Built-in hydraulic 
retarder adds to engine braking! 

Sm ooth-operating Truth Hydra

tWaficf is now available in 3000 and 
4000 sen t*  trucks; a new S-eptrd Syn- 
ehro-Meeh tranemiuwnf in heavy- 
duty hauler«! With a V8 for every 
model and new. more powerful «in*, 
we've got great power-drive combi
nation»! Stop in toon, for detail».

F a s t  F a c t s  A b o u t  N a w  
'SO T a s k - F o r c a  T r u c k s

HIGH UVEI VINTIIA. 
TION ANO CONCEAlfO 

SAFETY STiPil
TUttl ESS m is.
STANOARD ON 
All MOOflSI

GHAT NEW MV*.
seno sync too  mesh

TRANSMISSION rt

A MODERN, SMO.T- 
STBOKI VI EO . EVERT

MO DE 11*

mori eowttfui
VAI VEIN HEAD SIKESI

AN AUTOMATIC DRIV» 
FOR EVERY SERIESlf
FRESH EUNCTIONAl 

w o n  srviiNGi
•P I Mandaré In L X  f  modali, an atrra-coil op

tion In oil oihor modali H ipno not i 
In o arida tonfa  o f  modali

Anything law  la an old-fashioned truck !

Doc Crow Chevrolet

Southland News
By Louis* Davidson

The Quilting Club met Thurs
day with Mrs. Gus Gatski as host
ess Those at tending were Mea- 
dames Woodrow Stewart, Edd Den
ton, William Lester, Earl Morris. I 
llaiisell Hallman, Bob Russell J 
Charley Dabbs, Clyde Haire, J. A 
Ward and Misses Mattie Dabbs 
and Louise Davidson.

Gerald Dabbs of Lubbock was 
home over the week end visiting 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs

Mr and Mrs. Olt Patterson of 
Tahoks were Saturday night viaitr 
ors in the Edd Milliken home.

Mr and Mrs C. S. Oats are vis
iting relatives in Charleston.

Wayne Rogers, a former South
land resident, is now employed in 
Andrews

Mrs. Daisy Wakefield of Itasca Is 
visiting her daughter and ton-in
law, Mr and Mrs Edgar Mosley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin and 

I Mr and Mrs. Edward Mosley.
The Rev and Mrs. Brown of Sny

der were Sunday dinner guests of 
, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Haliburton. The 
j Rev. Brown preached at the morn 
| mg and evening services at the 

Baptist Church last Sunday.
Mr and Mrs H. W Seals were 

j visitors in Plainview on Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Mrs Randle Lain and Ricky of 
i Slaton spent Friday with Mrs. Jay 
Oats.

Ross Dunn of Abilene was a 
| week end visitor in the home of 
j his parents. Mr and Mrs. Dillard 

Dunn, and Ronnie.
Mr and Mrs. Aubrey McNeely 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
| and Mrs Haskel) Lasater in Sla
ton.

Mr and Mrs Edward Mosley and 
Nedra spent Sunday in Poal with 
Mrs Motley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs G. N. Hagood.

The W. S. C. S of the Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for the final session of 
their study on "An Introduction 
to Five Spiritual Classics.”

Mrs Sam Martin was in Lubbock 
Monday visiting her sister, Mre 
Basil Billingsley.

Warren Lancaster of Stephen- 
ville spent Tuesday with his broth
er, Earl Lancaster, and family. 
Tuesday night they all visited in 
Ropesville with Mr. and Mrs Walt 
Fraley.

Mr. and Mrs. M M Bruster re
turned home recently from Alamo
gordo, N. Mex., where they visited 
with their son, Melton Bruster, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Travis Dabbs and 
son of Lubbock were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr Dabbs' parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Dabbs. Bren
da and David.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Davidson and
Louise visited in the W A Baxley 
home in Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Billy Joe Boyd of Crosbyton was 
a week end visitor of George Ellis.

Clay Oats and Jerry Lee of 
Woodrow were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. <ay Oats.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
j Mrs. Edd Milliken Sunday were Mr 
I and Mrs. Don Milliken and Mr and 

Mrs Ralph Milliken, Pcggye Jean 
and Vicki of Wolfforth, Mrs. I). H 
Hatchett of Lubbock, Mrs. Bill 
Swann and Billy Pat of Idalou and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw and Mrs.

FREE AIR
at

Self'* Service Station
Five year old Willie had been 
taught not to play on Sunday.

caught him sailing his toy j § 
boat in the bathtub.
"Willie" she scolded, "don't 
you know it's wicked to sail 
boats on Sunday? '
“Oh. that's all right, Mum
my," he replied. "This isn't 
a pleasure trip This it a 
Missionary boat to Afnca."

• ••••
Communist: A fellow who has 
given up all hope of ever 
becoming a capitalist.

Divorce is an illustration of 
the belief that united we 
stand but divided we can 
stand it better

A gentleman is nothing but a 
wolf with his ears pinned 
back.

Nothing makes a man go 
places like a woman who 
likes to.

Anybody who robs Peter to 
pay Paul these days Is prob
ably named Paul.• ••••
“Madam." the salesgirl said 
to my wife, “do you want to 
take this purchase with you 
—or shall I send it direct to 
the Exchange Department."

We don't profess to know all 
the answer* to everything, 
but we do know what it takes 
to keep that auto of yours in 
top shape. So come In TO
DAY and let us service your 
car.

Schoolmates Reunited
Old schoolmates were reunited

last week end when Mrs. Sid 
Smith of Mineral Wells came to 
visit Mrs J. R. Lamb. They had 
attended school together about 30 
years ago and had not seen each 
other since.

Born Feb 16 to Mr and Mrs J. 
E. Gary, box 621, Slaton, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs., 13 ozs.

Born Feb. 16 to Mr and Mrs Bob 
Bybee. 921 S 13 at., a boy weigh
ing 9 lb*., 10 oza.

Born Feb. 18 to Mr and Mrs Ora 
Mack Co*, box 272, Slaton, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs and 3 oza.

Born Feb 19 to Mr and Mrs C. 
E Scroggins, Slaton, a girl weigh
ing 8 lbs., 2 ozs.

Born Feb. 20 to Mr and Mrs 
James D. Smith, Rt 1, box 122, 
Lubbock, a boy weighing 7 lbs., 14

Taylor Services 
Held in Williams 
Funeral Chapel

Funeral services were conducted, 
for A. C. Taylor at 3 p. m , Tues
day in the William* Funeral Home 

I Chapel in Slaton. The Rev. J. B. 
Sharp, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Slaton, officiated at the 
services Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

Taylor, a 37-year resident of Sla
ton, died Monday He was born 
June 8, 1872.

He Is survived by one son, W. T. 
Taylor, Slaton, and one daughter, 
Mrs A. E Mann, Littlefield: sev
en grandchildren; and nine great 
grandchildren

Shaw's three grandchildren.
Mr and Mrs Harley Martin. Tyra 

Jan and Paul Ray visited Mr. and 
i Mrs. Jack Lancaster In Post Satur
day night.

N EED

SPACE?

ADD 
A R O O * 

N O W !
Enlarge your present home. 
You'll en|oy the extra space 
. ..a n d  we can point out 
how you can do it econom 
ically. See us soon!

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett 

Lumber Co.

120 North Ninth
470

ELF 'S  
ervice 
tati on

Chriesman Floral
“Your Downtown Flower Shop”

142 Texas Avenue Phone 195

TEAGUE
DRUG MONTHLY NEWS

A M essage from Teague Drug "Your Pharm acist'

IN ANCIENT DAYS, Pharmacy was practiced 
only by priests. All forms of the healing arts were 
connected with religious rites.

DURING THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. Phar
macy, the science of compounding, dispensing, and 
protecting medicines, became separate from the prac
tice of medicine, which is the science of treating dis
ease and the preservation of health.

NOWADAYS. A PHARMACIST must study four 
years in a College of Pharmacy, and pass a state exam
ination before he can receive a license to practice 
pharmacy. Modem pharmacy is becoming so tech
nical, that it has already been ruled that in 1980 it 
will be necessary to increase the College of Pharmacy 
requirement to five years of study.

PHYSICIANS. PHARMACISTS, AND RESEARCH 
SCIENTISTS are the health team that work together 
to keep you healthier longer. As your pharmacist, we 
will always cooperate by observing the strict require
ments of our profession, and keeping informed of all 
new progress

TEAGUE DRUG
Prescription Che mieti 

Phono 114
This is a Copyright ad Reproduction by 

perm ¡anion only tM2)



Farmers Should 
Keep Records 
For Tax Returns

Farmers should keep adequate 
records in order to be able to file 
complète tax returns, John R. Rob
inson, Administrative Officer, Lub
bock Internal Revenue announced 
today

“By all means keep a complete 
record of all your income, and all 
your expenses from your farming 
operation,” Mr. Robinson contin 
ued. "Keep your records up to date 
by recording daily each sale of a 
farm product and each expense 
for feed, fertilizer, and other farm , 
expenses Personal living expenses, 
such as your own food, clothing, 
and the like, are not considered 
farm expenses. This record of your 
farm expenses and income wtll 
make the job of filing tax returns 
at the end of each year easy "

“Many more tax returns from 
farmers will be received this year,” 
Robinson added. "This is true be-

cause the coverage of farm operat
ors by social security will require 
a tax return from every farmer 
who nets as much as $400 from 
his farming, even if no income tax 
is payable. Tax return forms for 
farmers may be secured by writing 
the District Director of Internal 
Revenue, Dallas, Texas.

“If you are a farm operator, 
whether you raise peanuts, pop
corn, pigs, poultry, or other farm 
products, you are obligated to pay 
self employment tax and thereby 
earn social security credit, provid
ed, of course, that you net $400 
from your farming in the taxable 
year," Mr Robinson said.

Wilson Schools 
Crown Royalty 
At Carnival

WILSON NEWS
Hy ANN D A V ID SO N

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs R. L Henry and 
children were Mrs Henry’s moth
er, Mrs. Bertie Brown, and her 
brother. C. C. Head, and Mrs 
Head of Lubbock.

Mrs. J. O. Jones of Hamlin has 
been visiting her sons. J. C. and 
L. C. Jones, and their families for 
about a month.

Mr and Mrs L. C. Jones moved 
to Levelland last week end.

NEED H ELP?
On Belt Problems?

We are your distributor for the famous Dayton fan 
belts, car mats, radiator hose, air hose and hot water 
heater hose

DAYTON FAN BEI TS ARE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
ON 85% OF ALL AMERICAN MAKES OF CARS 

Depend on Dayton 
And

* j o u A ,  P o aX a  tA l / u M u t i y x

SLATON, TEXAS - PHO N E 3 4 8

The crowning of the Wilson 
Schools Kings and Queens was 
held Monday night, February 13, 
in the new gym. Their majesties 

\ were chosen first as class favorites, 
and then were elected to be kings 
and queens through the auctioning 
of cakes at the annual carnival.

The valentine was chosen as the 
' theme A huge heart of red and 
white paper was in the renter of 
the f l o o r  with several smaller 
hearts on either side. A green 
carpet of grass enclosed by a white 
picket fence marked the scene. Cu
pids were placed on end goals 

1 shooting arrows at hearts which 
were attached to tide goals.

l^itchess Vynoma Clem and 
Duke Donald Sales entered, fol
lowed by Dutchess Nell Nolan and 
Duke Kenneth Ethridge. Dutchess 
Frances Mocgamba and Duke Jim
my Blankenship Their majeaUes 
of high s c h o o l  then entered. 
Queen Dolores Rhoads and King 
Delvin Behrend They w e r e  
crowned by Mutt Bruedigam 
Bugler was Ronnie Foster.

Chosen to reign over Junior 
High were Queen Betty Jo Hanes 
and King David Bishop. Their 
court consisted of Dutchess Jo 
Carolyn Williamson and Duke Cur
tis Christopher.

Primary school r o y a l t y  was 
Queen Kay Davis and King Billy 
Hatchell. Their court consisted of 
Dutchess Elizabeth M a r t i n  and 
Duke Harry Hewlett. Dutcheas 
Jeanette Gindorf and Duke Ted 
Bartley

Chosen to reign over elementary 
grades were Lovce Baker - nd Joe 
Mason In their court were Dutch
ess Carolyn Clary and Duke Gary 
Williamson Dutchess Vicki Rhoads 
and Duke Danny Gatzki

Music was furnished by Joyce 
Church who also acrompinied Mary 
Lou Licbey. Ida Mason, sod Deana 
Ward as they sang several num
bers. Other entertainment was 
furnished by tap-dancers from Ta- 
hoka.

Slaton Store 
Offers Year’s 
Grocery Supply

Slaton housewives had until Feb
ruary 24 to enter the Gold Medal 
Sweepstakes contest being spon
sored by the makers of Gold Medal 
Flour

Should some local person win ; 
the $25 000 sweepstakes in the 
contest, and have Berkley A Had
dock listed on the entry blank, the 
store will give that person free 
groceries for a year up to $2000.

More information can be ob
tained at Berkley It Haddock about 
entering the contest, according to 
Ed Haddock

f  tltl> OF THANKS
To those who expressed their j 

sympathy in so many beautiful and! 
practical ways during our recent 
bereavement, we extend our heart- j 
frit thanks.

-The family of Charlie Martin, i

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ollie Riddle Sunday were Mrs 
A. J. Baker and daughters of Am
arillo, Mr and Mrs. A. D. Riddle 
and family, Mr. and Mrs T. R. 
Riddle and family and Mrs. Jimmy 
Hewey and children all of Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs Sam Crowson and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bukhaid of Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stegemoel- 
ler of Childress visited Mr and 
Mrs. Herbert Ehlers and family 
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Lem King and fam 
ily of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. J. O. King.

The Ladies Missionary Society 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church met 
Sunday afternoon at the church. 
The Rev. G. W’. Helnemeier led the 
topic "The Work of the Holy 
Ghost."

Mr. snd Mrs. Earl Tunnel! and
Mr and Mrs B i l l  Deaver of 
Slaton visaed Mrs H. C. Fountain 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs W P. Jones visit-' 
ed in Stephenville over the week-j 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
visited Mr and Mrs Jim White of 
Muleshoe Sunday

Mr and Mrs Willie Nieman of 
Lakeview visited Mrs. Katie Nie
man on Frdiay.

Mr and Mrs Mack Mahurin and 
boys visited his parents, Mr snd 
Mrs. R M Mahurin of O'Donnell 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Loyd Andres and
family visited Mr and Mrs Billy 
Ray Smith of Lakeview oa Sunday.

Recent vtaitors in the home o f1 
Mr and Mr*. Jesse Earwood and 

harles were Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Earwood of Clovis, New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lichey via 
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. W McCray of 
O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 
daughters of Dumas visited Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Holder and family 
over the weekend Teresa Holder 
returned home with them for a 
few days visit.

Winfred Dickens of Littlefield 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craft 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O King visited 
Mrs Levi Nordyke of Tahoka Tues
day night.

Several young people attended 
special services at the Methodist 
church in Slaton Sunday night.

The Wilson High School basket
ball teams journeyed to Lorenzo 
Tuesday night for the final game 
of the season. The Wilson girls 
won the opener jvith a breath
taking 74-72 decision over the host 
team. The win gave the local girls 
second place in district. The Wil
ton boys lost their game 59-33.

Mrs. Thad Smith visited Mrs 
Brooks Smith of Tahoka Saturday 
afternoon

The congregation of SL Paul's 
Lutheran church enjoyed a chili 
supper Sunday night. Film strips 
of Foreign Mission work were 
shown.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Price carried 
their daughter. Kay, to Stephenville 
to spend a few days with her 
grandparents.

Lunch guests of Mrs Katie Nie
man Sunday were Mr. and Mrt. R 
V Brannon and family of Lubbock 
and Mr and Mrs Amil Nieman.

Eight members of the Luther 
League of St. John's L u t h e r a n  
Church attended an area meeting 
in Lubbock Sunday night. They | 
were accompanied by the Rev.1

Malcom Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin and 

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Martin and
family visited Mrs. Edna McKay. 
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Moore and
family and Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Spangler all of Kermit on Sunday 

The senior class of Wilson High 
School had a class party at Lub
bock Thursday night.

The junior high and freshman 
basketball teams entered the tourn
ament at Post last week The Jun
ior high girls won fuel place with 
a 25-19 victory over Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs Brock and Gladys 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Heck and family Sunday 

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
the church. Mrs. Claude Coleman 
and Mrs. Ray Elmore continued 
the study “To Combine our Efforts 
of Lasting Peace.” The ladies also 
carried out their part in the World 
Day of Prayer Mrs J O King 
had charge of the program and | 
Mrs. Claude Coleman brought th e 1 
devotion.

The junior class play will be 
held at 7:30 p. m Thursday and 
Friday, Feb. 23 and 24. Admission 
will be 25c and 50c

Bill Kendrick spent the week
end visiting relatives In Floydada

Mrs. R. D. Parise, who la visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Kenney, accompanied Mrs E 
J. Kenney of Levelland to Dallas 
last Sunday to attend a Gift Show 
They will return home Thursday 
Mrs Parise is from Seattle, Wash.

Mr and Mrs B F Baker of 
Twin Falla, Idaho are v i s i t i n g  
their dsughter, Mrs W. T. Joincs, 
and family

Bentley Page and his son, Bent
ley Jr., spent from Tuesday of last 
week until Saturday In El Paso on 
business.

Th« Slaton, To«.,
Friday, February 24,

Mr and Mrs. Bob Kern j, 
Monahans spent the week 
itlng Mrs. Kern’s parents it, * 
Mrs. Bruce Pember, and ¿raĉ **

Mrs. Erma Johnson spent the 
week end visiting her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs J. L Mann, in Hale Cen
ter.

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture 
Upholstering

S  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING & 

MATTRESS CO.
16« Texas Ave. Phona it

Jonelt Lamb spent the week end 
visiting her mother. Mrs J. R. 
Lamb Jonell Is attending McMurry 
College in Abilene

Mr and Mrs. R. II. May of White- 
wright have been visiting for sev
eral weeks in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs Bruce Pember, and 
family Mrs. Pember left Monday 
morning to take them home.

Ezra Corley, who is a student at 
McMurry College in Abilene, spent 
the week end visiting his parents, 
Mr snd Mrs C. E. Corley.

Loran Gilliland spent the week 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Dean Gilliland. Loran la a 
student at McMurry College in 
Abilene.

W ILSON O IL CO.
Wilson. Texas Phone 2251

•  Butai* . Propane
Commercial A Industrial

•  Phillips 6« Gas. OU. 
Greases, Batterie«

•  le e  Tires A Tubes « Auto* Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

C h evron  Ti p s '

\ »V/e

"YouYq » opposed to w««r CSm*  
in tK# Winitr "

Taylor*» Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

Cook offi/te hot ones/

Wo:
Largest

Mr and Mrs. Jerome Burns and 
sons of San Angelo visited during 
the week end with Mr Bums' par-\ 
enta, Mr and Mrsv E R. Bums.\ 
They also visited Mr* Loyd Mar
shall and children who are in th e ! 
hospital in Lubbock as a resultj 
of a car wreck on Feb 14 north of| 
Slaton. Mr Burns is employed by 
Mr Marshall in San Angelo.

Bring Your 
Irrigation 
Problems to Us!

HOW IS YOUR PUMP?
W e am  »quipped with 

a complata machin» shop 

to do m ajor work on all 

m akot of bowls.

T
REMEMBER whether your need be for re
pair work or a Turn Key Job see ua FIRST.

Mosely Machine 
Shop

1 Block East of David Biggs 1300 S.
Drilling Contractor 

Gonoeal Machine Pump and Gear

£ ■

Hoad Work
Woetorn Pumpa Salas

Phono 11M

N ow  up to

225 h.p.
N o w  you can huve a big 312 cubic inch 
powerhouse with the most displacement in 
the low-price field. Most torque, too. For nm 
that means the greatest response—quickest 
getaway, swiftest passing power. Teamed 
with Fordomatic in any Fairlane or Station 
Wagon model, this 225-h.p. Thunderbird 
Special V-8 is the silkiest, quietest, thrilli: 
est engine you have ever commanded. And 
yon can order it now!

Leads in Safety features
Aiming all cars in the low-price field, only 
Ford gives you the extra protection of Lite 
guard Design. This family of safety features 
was pioneered by Ford after more than two 
years of research. Doesn't your family de
serve tliis extra protection against injury in 
case of an accident?

Leads in Trend-Setting Styling
Long, low breath-taking styling is yours, t< 
when you choose a ’56 Ford. For Ford is 
tuitions for its trend-setting styling. Ford 
stylists have given these new models an air 
of action even when they're standing still. 
And you just can't match Ford's road-hm: 
ging, corner-leveling ride and handling ease. 
Corn« in soon for a Test Drivel

 ̂ ou get more 
GO” for your«

dough in a

Come in during our February Sales Jubilee!

SLATON MOTOR CO.
ISO Waal Lynn

G G IA T  TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL I I ,  S:M PAL. TUESDAY in
4



2 REFLEX ACTION PERFORMANCE
■ Y<m M l "iiK get high hi i ■ in■

THE BK. m, you grt a car with the 
reflexe* of a champion athlete. Go, 
atop, climb, j>a»»—the big m responds 
instantly to your every command. On 
rou^h road» and curves—the Rtc M 
adjusts instantly for ease and comfort.

LOW COST
• Prices start low for THE Bic. m. For 

example, the beautiful and powerful 
Mercury Medalist is priced lielow many 
models in the "low -price 3.’’* And vou 
have a wide choice of body styles and 
color options in Mercury’s newest, 
lowest-priced Medalist scries.

PROVABLE VALUE
■ You get far more car for your money. 

Big-car size, weight, and power. Big- 
car luxury and prestige. Remember, 
too, that Mercury’s low starting price, 
low operating cost and consistently 
high resale value make Mercury the 
top value in its field.

It's Performance That Counts!
Test drive Phillips 66 Futb-Fuel. Find out 
how much better your car performs w ith this 
M rs ahead blend o f natural and high-test 
■viation gasoline component s . The only place 
to judge gasoline it  in your car, and one 
Unkfulof Futb-Fubl will show you—there’s 
* in gasolines. Fill up today at any
Nation where you sec the famous orange 
,nd Phillipa 66 Shield.

PHILLIPS PITWOUUM COMPANY

BIG M  BEAUTY
Mercury has a look of distinction all 
its own. You see it in the sleek, road- 
hugging profile. In the fresh, youthful 
line*. In the sparkling new colors— 
rich solid-tones, radiant two-tones, and 
new Flo-Tone color styling.

5 SAFETY-FIRST DESIGN
• Du rr's a whole new family of safety 

advances. At no extra cost, you get an 
impart-absorbing safety steering wheel* 
and triple-strength door locks. And, 
as options, there are seat belts and a 
padded instrument panel.

factory peicat win« to# Ma«cury MadoUtf.

LET YOUR MERCURY DEALER SHOW YOU HOW 
EASY IT IS TO MOVE UP TO THE BIG M ER C U R Y !

C o m e  In

Check oar low starting prices 

—and high trade-in allowances

O H I

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IV# WEST t.v x v  PHONE i n
Don’t mix* the big television hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW”, .Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8 00 Station KDUB, Channel IS.

rf oF lALANCB 
. .  >eu (hr 1 $ M *  vtcU au 1

in this country bene-
the e«UBt ol

t f J K i  > h n « »  >1»
5lTc,m paign This .mounted
S n b u t la #  of .bout 30 cent.

man. *nd ch,ld
Tkf Unit«*«1 St.te.
* „umber of other cMUM .re  

0| at least equal .upport 
1 £ Z  m the nation 200.000 

of muscular dystrophy. 
mi with multiple scleroais.. 
’mo with tuberculo.l., 600.000 
"^rebr.I palsy. 700.000 with 
r 2 )00.000 with mental die- 

„ (under treatment alone), 
¿000  with arthritia and rh.u- 

and well over 16 million 
1  heart disease (which alone 
"L 800.000 deaths each year). 
, fund campaign for the benotit 
,ny of these groups haa suc

ceeded In collecting half aa much 
aa the March of Dimes

On a purely arithmetical basis 
It seems that if one gave 30 rents 
to poliomyelitis one should have 
given 60 cents to muscular dys
trophy, 73 cents to multiple scle
rosis, $120 for tuberculosis con
trol, $1 HO to cerebral palsy, $2 10 
to cancer, $7.50 to mental disease, 
$22 V) to arthritis and rheumatism 
and $4H to heart disease

Actually, the mythical average 
citizen gave only eight cents to 
the campaign against heart disease, 
14 cents toward cancer eradication. 
13 cents for Christmas seals (tuber 
culoftis) and about IV« cents to 
multiple sclerosis Other campaigns 
fared no belter The same average 
citizen spent at least $30 for cigar 
«ties

Use the Want Ads.

MR. FARM ER-
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—-

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nite 383

Pittsburgh 

HOUSE PAINT
Enriched with 
Vitolized

Fume-Resistant • Self-Cleaning

Now, Pittsburgh’s new formula 
SUN-PROOF House Paint is 
fume-resistant! Years of exten
sive exposure tests have proved

houses in industrial sections 
STAY W HITE in spite of dis
coloring coal smoke and indu> 
trial gas fumes. Economical, too!

0*1 y n r  f r „  copy  "C o lo r  In  A t l io n  b o o * lo t

SLATON LUM3ER CO.
220 W. Crosby •  Phone 777

PITTSBURGH PAINTS-IOep that |]([$T PAINTED! look longer

State C A P I T O L
By Vrrn Sanford 

Texas Press Association
AUSTIN, Tex An Austin district 
court has cleared the way for liq
uidation of the assets of US Trust 
and Guaranty Co. This means that 
creditors may get back at least a 
part of their investments from the 
defunct concern.

Judge Charles O. Betts ordered 
the company and two subsidiaries, 
US Automotive Service and Arkan
sas Fire and Marine Insurance Co., 
into permanent receivership What I 
exact percentage creditors will re- j 
cover is not yet known Rep. Bert 
McDaniel of Waco, US Trust at
torney, filed a petition for certified j 
draft holders asking that they be 
given priority. If the petition is \ 
granted, said an Insurance Commis
sion attorney, they will get all their 
money back

Some 5.6(10 draft holders put in 
an estimated $5,800,000

State testimony on US Trust op
erations cited many examples of 
unorthodox bookkeeping, annual 
statements bolstered by borrowing, 
blown up real estate values, and 
minutes of board meetings never 
held.

Judge Betts released assets of 
six company directors from an in
junction banning disposal But he 
made it clear they were not dis
missed as defendants or freed from 
liability as directors.

Refund of attorney's fees by 
members of the Texas legislature 
is helping to increase the assets of 
the defunct US Trust and Guar
anty Co. Two state senators start
ed the ball rolling by announcing 
they were sending to the liquidator 
all legal fees received from US 
Trust- to be divided by creditors. 
Senators William Shireman of Cor
pus Christi and Carlos Ashley of 
Llano said they had not been given 
an opportunity to earn their re
tainers. Shireman received $3,000; 
Ashley, $10,000 Both were paid 
in rash.

A four-pronged investigation is 
under way by committees from 
both the House and the Senate to;
(1) check functions of the Insur
ance Commission, (2) study cir
cumstances surrounding operation 
and collapse of US Trust and Guar
anty Co.. (3) determine if remed
ial legislation is needed, and (4) 
investigate lobbying practices.

A B Shoemake. US Trust pres
ident who shot himself through 
the head Jan. 7, was moved from 
a private hospital in Waco to the 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
in McKinney. Family spokesman 
said they were no longer able to 
pay heavy hospital bills. Doctors 
would not comment on whether 
they thought Shoemake, apparently 
the only person who knows, or ever 
knew, the ins and outs of US Trust, 
would ever recover sufficiently to 
testify.

Insurance Commissioner Garland

A Smith, hospitalized with a stom
ach ailment two weeks ago, has
resigned. His doctor recommend
ed indefinite rest. Smith said he 
felt he had been made the “whip
ping boy' 'in the current contro
versy Critics of the administra
tion had sought to strike at the 
governor through him, he said.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Com. 
Chjn- J  Byron Saunders refuted 
"scandal” charges in luncheon 
speeches last week “Whenever 
there is a violation of the law and 
the commission takes action a- 
gainst a company, there seems to 
be a scandal.' ’’ said Saunders. He 
predicted results of the "solvency 
call" due by May 31 will reveal 
only about 5 per cent of Texas 
l.4(X) companies to be unsound.

Taking a similar tack, the gov
ernor said that in the past six 
years only 15 out of 29.000 stale 
employees had been fired, suspend
ed or indicted for dishonesty. It is 
unfair, he contended, to smear the 
honest majority, because of the 
actions of a few

Every day brings with It evi
dence of the commission's new 
"get tough" policy.

Hearing was set for April 3 to 
consider revising credit insurance 
rates. These have come in tor sharp 
criticisms recently as providing a 
legal means of greatly increasing 
charges on small loans

Blunt warnings were issued to 
lierions violating the new securi
ties law “Although bona fide per
sonal investments are not subject 
to registration," said a letter to in
surance company executives, "se
curities owned by officers, direct
ors or salesmen cannot be sold un
less registered."

Trials involving two statewide is-

sues, insurance and veterans lands, 
are scheduled tor Austin district 
courts

B K Sheffield, Brady land
dealer, is to be tried March 5 on 
nine indictments charging felony 
theft in connection with the vet
erans land program.

Haul and Leslie Lowry and D. H. 
O’Fiel of Beaumont will come to 
trial April 2 on charges of com
mitting perjury in sworn state
ments to the Insurance Commis
sion. They were connected with 
three companies placed in receiv
ership in late 1953.

Short Snorts
February 22 has been designated 

by Governor Shivers as U. S. Army 
Reserve Day in Texas The date, 
Washington’s birthday, also is Na
tional Guard Day in Texai and the 
final day of National Defense Week 
. . . Public Schools Week has been 
proclaimed by Governor Shivers as 
March 5-10 . License to operate
Girlstown USA has been revoked 
by the State Department of Public 
Welfare But enforcement awaits 
a study by an advisory board. In 
question is responsibility of man 
agement. Girlstown is a home for 
wayward girls at Whiteface, Texas 
. . . Screening of applicants for 
its $15,000a-year directorship is 
under way by the Texas Commis
sion on lligher Education Final 
selection will be made on Feb 20 
. . . Building material and labor 
costs were 24 per cent lower in 
1930 than in 1935. So. although 
Texans spent 13 per cent more on 
construction in 1933 the actual 
volume of building done was 9 per 
cent smaller than five years ago 
. . .  An improved law to protect 
fresh water reservoirs from polu- 
tion has been suggested by the 
Texas Water Resources Commit 
tee A bill will be submitted to the 
Texas Legislature in 1957 speci
fying that any person or firm 
found guilty of polluting fresh wa
ter shall be fined $100 a day or 
given 30 days in jail, with each day 
a separate offense . . . J Earl 
Rudder, chairman of the Veterans 
Land Board announces acceptance 
of bids on 14 tracts of land re
claimed by the state under the vet
erans' loan program . . .  Dr. Frank 
P Bertram is the new director of 
the division of dental health in 
the State Health Department He

has held a similar position with 
the Oklahoma Health Department
where he worked for 18 years . . . 
Texas' draft call for March is for 
774 men. a substantial increase
over 289 for February and 283 for
I nuary . Cities with the highest 
percentage of employment, accord
ing to 1 itest Texas Employment 
Commission reports are, in this 
order: Dallas. Houston Baytown
area, Aust n. Wichita Kalis. San 
Antonio, Ft Worth. El Paso, Long
view, Lubbock. Amarillo, San An
gelo, Waco, Corpus Christi, Abi
lene. Beaumont. Galveston and Tex
arkana . . . Half a million poll tax
es now in control of state labor 
groups will be used to push for 
the repeal of 13 anti-labor laws in 
Texas, Lester Graham, regional di
rector of AFL-CIO. declared a( a 
labor law institute held in Austin 
. . . Nine University of Texas ath
letes became "grade casualties" on

mid-term reports at UT. Ineli
gible to participate in sports until I 
their grades are back up to stan
dard are two football players, r 
three basketball men, two track 
men, a swimmer and a golfer.

Mrs R W Cudd, Mrs. L. C. 
Odom, Mrs Francis Perry and 
Mrs. R E. McKeynolds attended a
book review given by Evelyn Op
penheimer of Dallas last Friday 
at the Country Club in Lubbock.

Tho Staton, Tax- Slatonito 
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Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs B. C. Martin were lira.
Martin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Owens, and her sister, Verlyn, of 
Lit lefield and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Lacy and two boys, Douglas and 
Travis, of Pampa. Visiting last 
Tuesday were her brother and
sister-in law, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Owens, and children, David Lee 
and Marsha, of Littlefield.

Do You Enjoy 
Eating Good 

Food? m-m-m-m-
Try our home cooked
Burgers 
Sandwiches 
Chicken in the 

Basket
Shrimp Basket 
Fish Basket 
Bar-B-Q

CALL your order in 
now

Phone 555
Service always with a 

SMILE

Slaton Drive 
Inn

150 E. Panhandle

T rad e  at Home

M s3 J

• as, Phillip. That s my piiza. I was hoping you 

would ask about it Or ’ *•*««* oof -of- lew n  

shoppers, you know

THIS A t  4SORED IN COMMUNIT , l*ITrr IST
■ Y

Williams Buick Co.

n *  ■
*****

***! I I I !

It s  66 f o r  5*»!
..

Get Performance that's 
Years Ahead with

- 7 u ê #

NIW MON1CIAIS PMAtTON 4-000« HASDtOS-V»- 1 n> -t 1» iiilihil 1 I • tin ill. ■]> > !1. i-m »11. N • • nl< i pillm - 1« it-' But more ntipoi l.if I ii" view
cramping curve to the roof. Rcar-»e»l pa.~ug.rs enjoy full risibility. Dramatic styling louche* distinguish the Phaeton (rotn all other 4-door hardtop*.

Here's why so many small car 
owners are moving up to the Big M »

~ »mßtm
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Slaton Tigerettes
i (ontinu«-<l from Page 1)

that l have. She is usually as- 
atgnod the best player un the op
ponent's team ’’

“Ova Sue Wilson ia probably the 
best guard 1 have out in front, she 
la fast, an excellent ball handler, 
and really puts the spark in a good 
defense.”

“Barbara McCoy the other co- 
captain la one of the best hustlers 
ue the team

“Much credit should also go to 
our reserves who have always giv
en all they had when they were 
needed for and called on.

“One of the unsang heroes on 
•ay ball club is the team manag- 
ar," Hedges said. ' Karen Deaver 
has worked with the team for 
three years and has really been 
faithful to the kids.“

t w

A IMH'BI.K SOCKET
Suppose you wanted a double 

socket to plug into au electric 
outlet. Obviously, you'd find one 
without the slightest trouble, and 
for very little money. It is a stock 
Item not only in hardware and 
olaclric store*, but m many vari
ety, grocery and other retail out 
lets. All stores are competing for 
your business a hether the item j 
be a small one. like the socket, or 
an appliance costing many hun 
dreds of dollars.

Things are different indeed 
where there is no competition— 
and the state is the sole Judge o; 
what shall be sold and what the 
price shall be

Marguerite lliggins, the disting 
•ishrd foreign correspondent, tell.-. 
Of her aearch tor a t a b  
during a recent vi»t to Moscow 
The hotel didn't have one. Neither 
did any of the stores she toured 
She was finally offered one by an 
Individual for $10. However, this 
socket didn't work Some five days 
later, a workable socket was pro
cured and Miss Higgins was able 
to operate a heater and have light 
at the same time

This may seem a trivial matter 
But that double socket is an excel 
lent symbol of a difference between 
a free, competitive economy, such 
as we enjoy and a controlled 
State bossed economy under which 
the Russian anil many other peo 
plea live. Next time you enter an 
American retail store, with its 
abundance of stocks, its excellent J 
displays and >ervtcea, and its com 
petitive prices, you might offer a • 
little prayer of thanks not only for j 
the material abundance our syv | 
tem provide* but for all the other ; 
freedoms that are inextricably re | 
leted to economic freedom

Gladiola 5-Lb Bag
M EAL......... ...................37c
Hunt’s No. 2 C*n
SPINACH .....................15c
Heinz Lg Bottle
KETCHUP....................25c
Delsev 5c Off 4 Roll Pkg
TOILET TISSUE . . .  48c
Woodbury Bath 2c Off Bar
S O A P ............................. 11c
Woodbury Reg. Bar
SOAP ................3 for 25c
Colgate’s 49c Size

Kraft's Pt. Jar
MA YON A IS E ............45c
Marshall Golden No. 300 Can
HOMIN Y ........... 3 for 25c
O’Cello No 2
SPO NG E....................25c
Pioneer 10-Oz. Cello Pkg.
VANILLA WAFERS 25c
Mv-T-Fine
PUDDING___ 3 for 27c
Campbell’s No 1 Can
MUSHROOM SOUP . 17c

Dental Cream 33c
Sunnhill's 12-Oz Botti*

SEE IS 
TODAY

CATSUP

HOME

! Lifebuoy Special Pack
¡SOAP ...........  4 bars 29c
large Box
LUX FLAKES........... 31c
l-ux Qt 20c Off Can
Liquid Detergent___ 79c
' i  Price Sale Lg Box
S U R F ......... .. 2 for 47c

' Giant Box
RINSO BLUE............. 75c
Hunt's No 2*4 Can
APRICOTS ................25c

j Libby No 300 Can
Asparagus Spears . .  45c

bbv s No 303 Can
Garden Vegetables . . .  19c

I ibbv's Garden Swt No 303 Can
PEAS ........... .. 23c

a ite e n  s t a m p s
tv /r*  e-vcMY

P O U S L E  O Nrues.
k - - •/ . .— -V I ■.*. I

, l  nw w /w«rM rW «ft« / * « . - . .

Regular Size Can
BA BO ..................2 for 25c
Economy Size Can
BABO ...........................I9c

-

7“

1

i t ,

T Z O M  V I 6 G L V  W / & & L Y S

TUNA TULIPS
C. il miciut Oaugh («victim on B jqyick' p«cU|«l 

2 capi dtiMitd tan«. M cup chipped salted 
ftrakpn ap p«*n«ti a» ctirpil

2 capi d<ced cel*-» itatit# tlw»nPs antk
2 ttsp Itawn |* ici V> tip silt
2 tip pated I cap airpMtiM

Star Kist 
Chunk Style 
No. Vk CanTONA

BISQUICK

Qt. Can
A ERO WAX 59c

FOR

LARGE
BOX

Star Kist Blue Label No. Vk Can
TUNA ______ _____ 39c

Star Kist White Isabel No. Mi Can
T U N A ______________ 45c

15-Oz. Box
MINUTE RICE______ 39c

Pompeian 4-Ox. Bottle
OLIVE OIL ________ 23c

Rose Dale 6Vk-Ox. Stuffed
OLIVES ____________ 39c

Lg. Box 5c Off Pkg
OXYDOL ___________ 26c

Planters 8-Oz. Can
COCKTAIL PEANUTS . 39c|
Planters 4-Oz. Can
ALMONDS................ . . . . 5
NBC Lb. Box
RITZ CRACKERS_____ 3
Log Cabin 24-Oz. Country KitchenLog Cabin
SYRUP

Del Monte No 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail

Pillsbury Lg. Box
PANCAKE MIX . . .
Vaseline Lg. Bottle Plus Tax
HAIR T O N IC ____
Palmolive Giant Size
RAPID SHAVE
Halo 50c Size
SHAMPOO .............

Dude Ranch 20 Ot Pure Strawberry

Preserves
Damask 80 Ct. Bo* . IQc
p a p e r  n a p k i n s ----- 1UC
Dole Sliced No. lVi Can ®i n o
P I N E A P P L E  . . .  5 f o r  $ 1.00

Fresh Pact, Frosted 10-Oz. Pkg.

Broccoli Spears
Texas Firm Heads Lb

SALAD DRESSING —  39c 

PORKN& BEAN - - 3 for 25c

CABBAGE

'm ILK TaM C*” - - - - 2 for 25c
Egg Noodles 5 Ot. Pkg. .

SKINNER'S.................. 14c

12 Bettle Carton

Golden West 10-Lb Bag
f l o u r  ................ 69c

Hixon Lb Can Rich in Havor
COFFEE.........................

12 Bettle r arwn w

Coco-Cola

Pork Spare Ribs , b - 25c

Large Bunch Each
TURNIPS & TOPS . .
Fresh Lg. Bunch
GREEN ONIONS . . .
Washington Extra Fancy Lb.
APPLES __________
Calif I^rge Stalk Each
CELERY ....................
Maryland Lb
SWEET POTATOES
Calif. Each ^
CALAV O S ..................
Carton Each
TOMATOES .........

Morton 24-Ox. Apple, Peach, Cherry I
FRUIT PIUS I

t0-O> Pkg. .  .
MEXICAN DINNERS o3c|

h t  h Pact 10-Oz. Pkg. .
BA BY LIMAS . . .  -- 15«|
Wholesun 6-Oz. Can ,  ,
ORANGE JUICE Dc|

Underwood’s 160z Pkg .  ,
BARBECUE .............l9c
Downy Flake 6 Ct. Pkg.
W AFFLES___ lie

L

Armour Star Lb. Roll
SAUSAGE  ........... 29c
Kraft's Velveeta 2-Lb Box
CHEESE...................... 89c
4 Fisherman's Lb Pkg.
PERCH FILLETS . . .  39c
Fresh Ground Lb.
HAMBURGER MEAT 25c
E and R Ranch Style 2-Lb Pkg
SLICED BACON . . . .  89c

Booth’s Family Size lVh-Lb. Pkg
FISH STICKS ..............83c
U S Gov't Graded Com Lb
CLUB ST E A K ........... 49c
U. S Gov't Graded Com. Lb.
LOIN S T E A K ........... 49c
U 5 Gov't. Graded Con. Lb Ceater Cat
CHUCK RO AST___ 33c
Austex No, 300 Can
BEEF ST E W ..............33c
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P l a t o n  8 > la t0 tttt?
Mrs. J. J. Maxey

Society C lu b s
laxey, Society Editor £ Phone 200

The Slaton, Tax., Slatonita Friday, February 24, 1956

Mr*. Hasting* Ha* 
Willing W orkers 
Meet W ednesday

Homemakers Hold 
Monthly Meeting 
In Patterson Home

Hogue-Buxkem per Tech Sorority
Hostesses for P resents P rogram
Mes Amies Club For S laton FHA

- J ~ .  ,VV llinkV u ' ' r>k ,r '  n'"',1'1’’, Th,‘ Homemakar* Claas of the'  The regular meeting of the Me»] Six member» of Phi Upluon Omi
u  D 1 First Baptist Church met Thur»- Arnica Club was held Friday, Feb «>" honorary sorority of Texas 

for^heir J e X ^ o n S  y ^ay. Feb 16. in the home of Mrs >7 in the clubhouse with Mrs C E ^ h  p r^ n te d  the program for 
clas* meeting*“* f " * UUr m°n,h,y ■ K.,nn,e Patterson for their month- £  *  * BU‘k' n,per ~ ~

The owning prayer was led by |y bu.inem meeting. | A refreshment plate was aerved
Vaughn brought the devoion. Mn S M"  J A PrMident’ ' “> *******  ^ u g la s  WiUon. Gor-
A. E Clack, the president, presid- presided. The devotion was brought don Davis, Charlie Walton. Edd
ed over the business meeting. 6y Mrs. Dan Liles 

I which was closed with a prayer by Refreshments were
Caldwell, Joe Belote, L. T. Kincer, 

l0 ] Roy Cook, T. L. Talbert, Joe_____ __ served 4V
Mrs. T V Kills M.-Mbmes Audean Nowell. Elliott, !*h' ,d,'1'!' IKI">d Kl" 'rman' Gordon

The hostess served refreshments !« A Hanns. Ed Meyers, Esther Joil Neugeb.uer and Earl
to Mesdamm Vaughn. Clack, Ellis, Walston. Cleta Young. Liles, Susie E lon

Tncker and Luther

« » L A T O fllll  OTAFff PHOTO)

COFFEE TIME— What could be better than coffee time when 
you have a lemon sponge cake with fudge icing to serve to 
your friends? Mrs. J. P Haliburtnn loves to cook and is epec- 
iallv fond of this cake.

C. B Herndon, Clifford Young. Boyle, I. C
Janie Phillips. Anna Peterson, J. B ! Faulkner. | Mrs. J. j |
Patterson, George Green, G F. The next meeting will be in the f’»mp* Wednesday morning be 'S'“™".*",“ 
Taylor, T P Keane and C. A homP of Mr, Voung. cauae of the critical illness of her ,P*CU! \ y
Bloxom. I | father, Dr. Paul Owen«.

evening in the high school auditor
ium All the guests are majoring 
in home economics at Tech.

"Child Development," “Applied | 
Arts," "Clothing and Textiles," 
"Foods and Nutrition,” “Home' 
Economic Education," "Manage
ment and Family Life" were the ; 
topics discussed by Misses Beverly! 
Ganner. Frances Allison. Catheyj

Maxey was d ie d  to i, !^ kens’ McGeehee. Margie BURNS-W RAY- 7 Gibson and i - .i r.
W EDDING VOW S

y o i j c  T  C A C H E  IC S

FIR ST C H R ISTIA N
Mrs. C M McPherson. Foods snd READ A T SII.SBEE VOUNG ADULTS

ARE HONORED

Slaton W om en G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Mrs J P. Haliburton chose for 
her recipe one she has had only 
a short time She got this recipe 
from Mrs. Maxine Odom James 
of Hobbs, N. Mex. and Mrs James 
received it from a friend in Cali
fornia

Lemon Sponge Cake
1 Pkg. Betty Crocker Yellow 

Cake mix
2 3 cup Wesson oil
2 3 cup water
4 eggs
1 pkg. lemon Jello
Method: Put all ingredients in a 

Urge mixing bowl and beat until 
creamy. Hake in well greased and
floured long flat loaf pan, or can

loaf pan but double recipe for a ’ 
layer cake Chocolate icing may 
also be used on the cake.

Reared in Slaton 
Mrs. Haliburton. whose maiden 

name was Madeline Wood, was 
born and reared in Slaton. She is 
the daughter of Mrs. Edna Wood 1 
At the present she is working to-j 
ward a class reunion of the class, 
of 1037 to be June 9 and hopes 
they can have a large group. She ] 
has had a large amount of corre-1 
spondence and some have already 
sent their money.

Madeline and Pete have been! 
married 18 years. Having known | 
each other in high school, they

be baked in two layers. Mrs. Hali- started going steady while she was 
burton -•ays it may be baked in a a senior and married the summer 
tube pan if the inside is solid and after her graduation. He is em- 
does not lift out. The mixture will ployed as a conductor on the Santa 
run out the bottom, if baked in this Ee. They have one son, Steve, who 
type pan Bake at 350 degrees for is ten years old and in the fourth 
about 30 minutes or until done. grade

tended the meeting
Charlotte Muse was chairman of , MUÎ Ellen Burn* ¿»ugh.

the hostesses who served refresh of a"d ,M™ £. *, A valentine dinner party was
ments to 40 members and seven ? urni oifSd,bee'1 î? d V o  s i r .  *,ven f° r ,h* me,nbers ot the 
guests, according to Burdine Beck J f • °! “ r and Mr* b ?  *  r,y  y°un* adult Sunday achool claas
er reporter i als° of SlUbee were unlU'd in mar of the First Christian Church

riage at 7 p. m , Friday, Feb 10, Thursday evening, Feb 16. in Fél
in the First Christian Church of i„wshlp Hall of the church Host 
the couple's hometown. | esses were Mrs Earl Reasoner,

The bride formerly made her class teacher, Mrs. A. P. Hinkle 
home in Slaton when her father and Mrs J W. Pettigrew, 
was pastor of the First Christian  ̂ Dinner tables had white covers 
Church here. * . ys-ith multi-colored valentines. The

The bride's father read the mar- centerpiece was composed of white

Lydia Sunday School 
Class Social Held

Mesdame-. Charlie Walton, R W 
Bowman J r . and Hill Wright were riage before an altar lighted by styrofoam hearts set on driftwood 
Joipt hostesses when the Lydia tapers in tall candelabra against a with red carnations and greenery. 
Sunday School class of First Meth background of palm» and white Game?- were played and appro- 
odist Church met for their social gladioluses. priate prizes were given
in Fellowship Hall, at 8 p m on Ja> Collier, pianist and Mrs. D. Mpmbpry nt were Mr , nd
Feb l *  , , D' S“ “ “ - vocaUat- were mu- Mr* Stinson Bchlen snd family.

Mrs Douglas Wilson was chair *'«»"» w . Mr and Mrs R C. McCann and
man of the entertainment for the Attendants were Miss Jessie Nea (, m|| Mr , nd Mrl Joe Holland, 
evening and led in a number of <>f Sun Angelo and Jack Shahan of Mp a(]d ^  L A Rp„ oner and 

i game* "  Beaumont Perry Smith and Ed- fg Mr >Bd Mri T A Davlt
Refreshment» were served to * ard Dominguez were ushers Mps H F Martrlu and famiiy, 

Mcsdames H. T Scurlock, M M Norman Burns of Fort Worth thp Rcv and Mrs Ed Qorom and
! DJ,mtT Y,cker*' C' E g"Ve hU *,,ter 10 m am ^ e Mary Nell, E H. Nelson, Jamesj Smith, B. R. Underwood, A. A After the ceremony there was a 

Webb, W B. Tumlinson, Kyle Han reception in the recreation hall of 1
cock. Wesley Hancock. J S. Ed the church ----------------------------------
**rds Jr., Wilson, S. L Alderson. For a wedding trip the bride

j Ross Pierce, Judd Thomas. Miss traveled in a blue tweed suit with Chaffee. Arkansas, whore Mr.
| Gertrude King and one guest, Mrs black accessories On their return Wray is stationed with the U. S.

B A. Guest. they will make their home at Camp Army

For an icing she usually uses a
lemon filling as follows:

H cup sugar 
Vs cup flour 
1 tbsp com starch 
H cup water 
grated rind of Mi lemon 
‘i cup orange juice 
M cup lemon juice 
l beaten egg 
1 tbsp. butter
Method: Mix first five ingred 

tents in top of double boiler and 
cook until thickened Add rest of 
ingredients, cook a little longer and 
spread This is plenty for a long

We Live and redeem T V 
Stamps

McWil l ia m s  
DRY GOODS

166 W Garza Phone 755

Hobbies and Activities A member of the music depart-
I t i l l  T o w n s e n d

I Slaton's 70 member high school 
Mrs James Perkins teaches pub-' band hgs as it.g dircct0r Bill Town

M rs  Haliburton says she loves ti> 'Y'h,, t r " t a u i h t  here s0*1!*’1 .mus!5. at ' ' c*t Wayd send, who has been here for fiveMrs naliD unon says m e loves m t . . , Bht hcre ----- - y  , —  _  .seno. wno nas ot-cn m-ic i«.
keep house and cook. She reads and I '  _ teaches"Dublic * h' T  l  ><>ar* Pr,or *“ ,hat ho was bandcniovs that as a hobby and as n fo[  5I,X yrar* , .  ‘ , She is a graduate of East Texas director at „ugo, Okla for threeenjoys tnai as a noooy anu » 1 ichool music in Junior High school, s , . T,.achers College where she
w
being
troop, having charge of the story

‘ rpiax visiting with friends | « " ““i music in Junior High school, state Teachers College where she ypars
ring den mother id a Cub scout h“  '% V l ' '7  an T iirl^ch o i r*? h?!1 •  l! A lU'*r,‘v I9V" . In 1950 he received a B A deand Junior Hi bo>s snd girls chor , Bpsldos teaching music In the grM( from southwestern Oklahoma

hour in the Primary I department n.vis has taught nine years V j .  T  u i . r Z  sla,e and B working on h‘* Mavof the First Baptist Church and . ^  for th<‘ Jl*nior High Choral. |e„  „  Texas Tech Mr Townsend
grades. Mrs Perkins is accompan ^  gnd LS work,nK on his Mav

Z in g\  member of.^h. ' M«Amie<s, SSE2“^  She ,a vdee president of the Atbem ^  r t i S d  the University ofe „nth. »«•for«? coming to Slaton -Vie re |an stud c ,ub and is a member ArW„n.Ma h n s v  moth- o e i u i e  i-v iu ii ig  -- lan study l  luo ana IS a memoer . rkan*as
„1 homemaker x Pup.U are instructed in band

The Haliburton* are members of 
the First Baptist Church

a Masters in 2 fr“" ^ ^ T“i b ->nd ‘he Texas Slate Teachers As from tha t f th through 12th grades 
Her husband is associated with sociatlon There are three different groups

Slaton Lumber Co. Mrs Davis is a bbf> and bpr husband, who is j A
. I member of Lubbock Music Club principal ()f Junior High, have one (hP hind contest they v

«a Mrs. V j L  Townley an.l |nd  Delta Kappa Gamma. She s * 3 * ? .  Harriet. She U 13 and a ^  march!
. Eddie and Bobby, of Ham M,crptary 0( the Athenian Study „tudent in the seventh grade. ; H d‘:vl ion ¡„com

Mr and 
children, 
lin spent the week end visiting 
Mrs Townley* brother, L i n d o l  
Beard, and family.

Club and treasurer of Slaton Class 
room Teachers

B and C Bands. Last year at 
were in the 

marching and the 
second division in concert.

He is a member of the local and 
state teachers associations and of

Mr and Mrs John Berkley and n iar-is««»»»
Mr* A H. Grigsby attended the W b C b  D lS C U S S e*

p at Abilene last Sunday J^an agement and

Mrs. W. R. Greer and her daugh 
ler, Mrs. J F. Richey spent Tues- Texas Music Educators Associa- 
day in Post visiting Mrs. Greer’s , tion.
daughter, Mrs. J. P. Ray. and Mr Mr. Townsend is married and 
Ray. I has two children.

c Q û à f c  j O ü f L

Labor Relations
"The Worlds Laborer Worthy of 

Hire," a study in management and 
labor relations, was the subject 
for discussion for the circles of the 
WSCS of First Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon. |

Mrs T. A Turner was hostess 
to the Mexico Circle which had 
nine member» and two g u e s t s  
present The program which was 
led by Mrs A F. Whitehead, was 
presented by Mesdames H. G. San 
ders. H. J. Cowdrey, C. A. Womack 
and A C. Burk. Mrs. Daisy Wilson 
snd Mrs W. D. Blarkerby were
guests

Mrs H. T Scurlock led the pro- 
fnr the Africa Circle whichgran — —  . . .  „ _

m cr in the home of Mrs George
Culwell, Mr*. Scurlock was assist 

I ed by Mrs. Elmer Crabtree and 
I Mrs. S W. Clark. Eight members 

were present.
Six members and one guest, Mrs 

Clarence Heaton, attended the 
meeting of the India Circle in the 
home of Mrs W H Jeter Mr*. J 
H B rew er led the program assisted  
by Mesdsmes E R I-ofUt. D««««*» 
w .i«pn A L  R obertson and R H.Wilson. A. L. R obertson 
Todd Sr. „  „

Mrs Calvin I-amb. Mrs R B- 
Lain and Mrs Don Crow gave the 
program for the Cuba Circle at 4 
p m In the home of Mrs 8. H. 
Jaynes Eight members snd three 
guests, Mrs Jsck hkiwlin. Mrs 
Phil Brewer snd Mrs Bill Thomp 
son, attended the meeting.

R efresh m en ts  were served by 
each of the circles.

C. E. Newcomb left Monday to 
attend a Lectureahlp at Abilene.

Look What
Will Buy 
Any of 

These Items
NEW PLA STIC  BA R RETTES 

M ajesty Single-Fold Bias 1 ape 
M ajesty Rick Rack Braid Trim  

Top Q uality Pearl Buttons
Rustproof Brass Safety  Pins 

Shop Ben Franklins Today for
The ilems listed above are just 
a few of the many items now on 

SALE

WE GIVE TOWN VALUE STAMPS

PEMBER’S

Confess
I would rather sell furniture than to do anything I have ever done. 

Not because it is the easiest job I ever had. but because 1 can help people to 
make their homes more attractive, more comfortable and easier to keep.

Every time we put a new piece of floor covering, a new modern ap
pliance. a new bedroom suite, a comfortable smart living room piece, a 
reclining chair or a mattress in a home wc know we have helped Mrs. 
America to a better way of life, and we get a kick out of helping people.

The furniture with your future in mind— is Ethan-Alien solid rock 
maple—built in Vermont in authentic early American style. It is warm, 
comfortable, charming and so easy to live with. It is traditional furniture 
re-scaled to suit the needs of todays more intimate family circle. Like people, 
it mellows graciously with age and grows even more appealing with the 
years. All the pieces are available in open stock—so that you can make a 
starter purchase now, and purchase additional pieces later as your needs 
grow. We know you will enjoy living with early-American—for it is the 
one native style of furniture that persisted through our history and has 
grown steadily and powerfully in favor since the Pilgrim craftsmen first 
brought it forth.

I>et us show you these lovely maple pieces today.

Credit in 5 Minutes

215 West Lubbock Phone 9



G I R L S '  B A S K E T  B A L L
5  - A  A

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS

- -»Urti vt  -fc.

~ J T  .

The 1956 Slaton Tigereltes, Champions of District 5-AA

T H A N K S For the Way You Have Represented Slaton.
For the Good Sportsmanship You Have Displayed. 
For the District Championship.

We Are BACKING You A L L  The Way To S T A T E !
The Following Slaton Merchants Are Proud of You

Bownds Body Shop 

Citizens S tate Bank 

City Cab Co.

Doc Crow Chevrolet 

Drive-in Food M arket 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Heinrich Texaco Service 

HigginbotHkm-Bartlett Co. 

H enzler G rocery 

Loyd &. Harold T ucker Oil Co.

Bruce’s Cafe 

Thom pson Furniture 

Cudd Im plem ent Co.

Rona's Shop

Lasater-H offm an H ardw are Co. 

S laton Lumber Co.

Pioneer N atural Gas 

S. & J. C leaners 

Huser H atchery 

Teague Drug

W alton Drug

Wilkins Help Y ourself Laundry 

C. & W. Furniture & A ppliance 

Leverah’s Beauty Shop 

Mosely M achine Shop 

Caprock Sand & Gravel 

Union Com press & W arehouse Co. 

Brewer Insurance Agency 

W illiams Buick Co.
t

The Slatonite

O. D. K enney A uto P arts

A rran ts W holesale M eat & Locker Plant

Self Furn itu re  Co.

P alace B arber & Beauty Shop 

Davis M otor Co.

S elf’s Service S tation  

S laton F loral 

S laton M otor Com pany 

Layne Plum bing & E lectric 

S laton  Hardware 

Pete Grandon Garage



S o c i e t y
SUSANNA CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

i SUton f t *  , Slatonit« Friday, February 24, 1956

ilNSOME CLASS Past Matron’s Club 
IEETS FRIDAY IN Meets With Mrs.

T HOME Barry Thursday
L Cl f ,hP Wf,tview 
¿T churih  i 't Friday. Feb 
G  Mr* R* Belt “  ,ho“ PM
i members »«’re present.
1 ,O th e r»  See
, in You.' *•» ,un* A devl>‘ 

-npjvi'r ■ brought, »Ith
’ D iv e  Rob i',.n telling the ira-
1 ce o< pr»ver »t horn«. In the 

, wd In the Sunday achool

„ g C nr h, president, pre-
d over the business meeting
, gn Wilson R"»* leading the

s £ t  e s s  r i
Brvsn Ross, Brush. Melvin

Robiv.n, J. G. Harper
, wd Elby Murphy.

ilentine Party 
¡mors Brownie 

jp Member»

A regular meeting of the Past 
Matron's Club was held Thursday 
evening, Feb 10 in the home of 
Mrs J. D Barry, 755 W Garza

The president, Mra. Jessie Pros 
ser, opened the meeting with a 
prayer, after which the conducted 
a short business sssion. \  donation 
of *10 was altowd for the Heart 
Fund.

Mrs. Dudley Berry gave an in
teresting report of last years work. 
Roll call was answered with (he 
name of a favorite poet.

Mia. W. K. Lovett had charge of 
the program She read a few short 
poems from a book presented to 
her by a Sunday achool teacher 
when she was a child. Then she 
conducted games emphasising the 
birthday of George Washington.

The meeting closed by the mem 
bers repeating Psalms 19-14.

Mrs C. S. Wilkenson assisted 
Mrs Barry in serving refreshments.

Sixteen members attended the 
monthly social of the Susanna Sun
day School Class of the First Meth
odist < hurch Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb 15, in the home of Mrs R. E 
Mi Reynolds. Mrs L. C. Odom was| 
assistant hostess

The meeting was opened with 
Mrs. T. A Turner reading scrip
tures from the Psalms followed by 
a prayer by Mrs. Elmer Crabtree.

Regular reports were made and 
donations were received for the 
church dish fund Brief inspiration 
essays were read during the pro-1 
gram. For the closing prayer, one 
of George Washington's original 
prayers was repeated.

Refreshments were served from| 
a tea table laid wtih a yellow lace i 
cloth centered with white iris and 
yellow jonquils in a cut glass vase 
Mrs M L. German served coffee 
from a copper service.

Members present were Mesdames! 
Fred Tudor, W. F. Blackerby, Crab-J 
tree. Turner. Whitehead. J. H. 
Brewer, Milton Hancock, George1 
Culwell, E. R Legg, R H Todd Sr., I 
Daisy Wilson, German, H G. San-, 
ders, Bill Layne, Odom and Me-' 
Reynolds.

The next social will be in the 
home of Mrs. Crabtree March 31 
1030 W. Garza.

.  Valentine party MB held at 
[Girl Scmt lie ivc last Thurs 

Feb lfi it 2 >0 P nv for 
jbers of Brownie Troop 9 This 
, ekl> meeting
Irs C C Kirksi) and Mrs. B 

Bridges furnished refreshments, 
pat present were Betty Ann 
Idces. Joan i uborne, Judy Daw 

Shirley Hodges, Peggy Kirk- 
Nancy McSwecn, Patricia 

*ler. Deborah Scott, Cindy 
_.od, Kay Simmons, Cindy 
h. Carol Ann Todd. Kay Tum- 
i and Nancie I-ou Walton.

„> Troop ;i which is sponsored
rTV s ■ - ■ o 0,1, . ^  ,,{
lir sponsor at the Passion Play 

at th< h . chool auditor-
i Saturday. Feb. 18.
■> atlending were Betty Ann 

Joan rtej
L Nancy Me

1-n, IV' K u kler, Cindy 
Urwood

es, Kay Tumlinson and two of 
1 leaders. Mrs Kenneth Rack- 

l and Mr- R. G. Hodges.

B erry Home Scene 
Dorcas Class 
P a rly  T hursday

Jr. Civic-Culture 
Hears Musical by 
Guests From Post

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Dudley Berry Thursday, 
Feb. 10. at 3 p. m., for their month
ly social and business meeting Mrs 
C. R. Bain was co-hostess

The president. Mrs. R L. Smitli 
presided. Mrs. T. A. Johnson led 
the opening prayer. A devotion 
based on 1 Corinthians, entitled 
"Ministry Gifts Must Be Governed 
by Love," was given by Miss Eulj 
Ferril.

Each member of the class was 
given a "buddy” and they are to 
encourage each other to be pres
ent at Sunday school each Sunday.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames H. T. Hord, H. V. Jar
man. L. R. Gregory. Johnson, C W. 
Jennings, R. C. Hall, Smith, Sod 
Meador, Bill Deavcrs Joe Neilon, 
Clyde Shaw and Miss Ferril.

Mrs B. G. Guinn was hostess 
when the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club met in her home Tuesday, 
Feb. 21, at 8 p. m

Roll call was answered with 
names of famous Texans Guests 
appearing on program were Mrs. 
Wilma Olson and Miss Ganell Babb 
both of Post. They were introduced 
by Mrs R S. Boyd A medley of 
organ and piano duets were pre
sented.

Refreshments were served to the 
guests, Mrs. J B. Sharp. Mrs 01-; 
son and Miss Babb, and the follow
ing members: Mesdames Don Britt,
I T K nerr Bov d. J'>e W Belote. 
W. A Wilke, Virgie Hunter. Lee 
Vardy, W. T. Davis, R. W. Cudd, 
Edwin Cummlng. Yates Key, R. M 
Shepard, Ray Conner, J Floyd Jor
dan, Edward Caldwell and Mils 
Gertrude King.

Weight of a golf ball should 
not be more than 1 020 ounces.

4
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Other s LITTLE SWEETHEARTS: Brownie Troop 7 .ire shown above at the t.iblo when 
fy entertained their fathers at a Sweetheart Banquet Saturday, Feb. 11 They are left to 
p  (Mtt • Dianne McMillan, Thelma L ss Kidd, M if) Ruth Green, Kathleen Brown and 
I) Stell; second row: Dianne Price, Martha Ellis, Paula Dunn, Jannett Hollingsworth, Ann 
v'! Judy Ki oil, Charlotte Vaughn and Judy Howell, third row Sheila tarter t arol Dan- 

Carol Sue Walston, Kathy Claiborne, Jane Thompson. Billy Sue Baker and loy Brown. 
Bda Isbell was not present.

IWEETHEART’ BANQUET HONORS 
VTHERS OF TROOP 7 MEMBERS

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Eickenhorst

vnics »f Troop 7 held a I
a! 1 KanmiJkt luu>»al»« ti..!« I*»rt banquet honoring their 

.*tn  Sit ■ 11 Feb. 1», at 0 30 
I®-, in the Clubhouse.
F  Hi supper

by the leaders: Mrs 
\  , Mrs I) W Wal

Miss Jan Baghy. Doc 
~*vr°l*t, sponsors for the 

7  " “ nerd the dinner
i i.ki""!1”' ,hpmc WM used in 

L. . ns which wire
L  ^ b'' ,hp Brownies. Place 

■ >tr<J with red 
“ marked the individual

were „( ret
rh«rt,,r,T'' *a,hioned in shapes 
I ’r 1 "ii whit* tape

wi . Is while ityrolMm
leaves were used for

SCOUT TROOP 
MEETS IN 
JOHNSON HOME

Mrs Charles Eickenhorst, the 
! former Betty Lewis, was the hon- 
oree at a miscellaneous shower in | 

j  the home of Mrs Melvin Kunkel on 
Monday afternoon.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree and her mother. Mrs Lea- 

! lie Lewis. j
Mrs Sam Wilson and Mr* Elton

Girl Scout I w p  1 m i'ir plans Smit'h~ , rrvo(| refreshment* of cook 
for their bake sale which they held j( g an(, coifec from a table laid 
on Saturday. Feb. 18. at their meet- doth centered withVII I » ww — *
Ing last week. They »h<1P1»n"p'1 p in e r y  and a doll, 
some of the work on badge* tney ||„,tes»es were Mesdames Joe 
would do soon while they were in Rhoai1> Sm|th. Wilson Kunkel. L 
their meeting at the home of Mr* Q Lemon, M. H. Laaaler and W. E 
Byron Johnson.

Eudgesicklcs were served to Dora.
Tucker, Sheelah McCormack. StefTucker, Sheelah McCormack. Met n V  F T  C U R S
fie Johnaon, l^ura Isbelie. Marl- NEW  U r i  H Fiiv.

•fkiebiT:

Ik r| * u  given by
Ud dm ** k"1'* Miss Bagby furn- 

music at the plana
1 Prew"? *upt»er, • Program 
X * 1? 1 un,,ir Ml*a Bagby'a 

The Brownio “Smile 
„ *un« by »he troop, a 
I B.»«!“  P ' ,n  b* Thelma Loe. 
* Tv *r|fTt,a®a wara giran by 

t-’arol 8ua Wal- 
, OU* Daneo num

Premntrt by Toy Brown, 
»»liton and Jan Hoi 

Z “ To rondudo the pro- 
«B* Brownlee e ^  «I

lyn Gilmore. Linda Shelton, Annie 
Clark, Mr* Johnson and Mr» W. A 
Shelton.

Study Club Meets 
In Kenney Home

I N S T A L L E D  B Y  

M R S . H U N T E R

First Presbyterian Women'* 
Council met in the home of Mr* 
Fred Schmidt. Wednesday Feb 15 
at 7 30 p. m

Mr» Virgie Hunter, president of j 
the Council *M installing officer | 
when Mr* Clifford Simmons w«s ;

The Athenian Study Club met In 
the home of Mr» Wayne Kenney.

u»* h. ui, c t -* * " *  “ i S i S i S T U J w  M ,.V
was led by Mr. S W ( l»rK # ikmald for the devotion. Mr»

RefreehmenU **re m n ^e^ to  ^  pr, ,n

S S S T S J L ?  Clark!' D A. i  Sven the U « »  M n - kusui s* «»•• » ■ ■ —»
oner, J  B. Bckert J r ,  Jwfy Loro- 
lady and Kenney

My Brethren"
Eight member» were present

Here'* a »election of piping hot food* for winter m o a it. .  . The satisfying 
foods your family wants for hearty breakfasts, appetizing lunches, and tasty, 
filling dinners and suppers. We've chosen these for quality plus variety.

Carnation Instant—Giant Pkg.

MILK, 8 q t...........69c
Imperial Cone 10-LB. BAG

Sugar 89c

Mrs. Chessher't
Frozen Fryers, 1 lb., lO ozs., each .. 99c
Birdseye
GREEN PEAS, 10-oz. pkg.................. 19c
Birdseye
Whole K ernel Corn, 10-oz. pkg. __ 19c
Donald Duck
ORANGE JU IC E , 6-oz. c a n _____15c
Thomas Brand
STRA W BERRIES, 10oz. pkg. . . .  25c
Patio
M EXICAN DINNER, e a c h ______ 59c

TUNA, H I-N OTE, >/* c a n ....................15c
KLEEN EX , 400 c o u n t____________ 25c
DEI^SEY, 2 r o l l s .......................  25c
N A PK IN S, NORTHERN 8 0 count ^ / z c
Ideal Dog Food, 8 c a n s ________  $1.00
O scar M ayer,

Luncheon M eat, 12 oz. can 29c

Turnip Greens,
Diamond Brand, 20 No. 1 cans $1.00

If You Want Dream Hands, 
CREAM Your Hands!

P A C Q .U IN S
•  S U

Purple Label

Red Label
In  ■«»• * ) ska

laau  silts:
254 494 984 7u

Dude Ranch 
STRA W BERRY  

PRESERV ES
2 0  oz. j a r  

39c

^  ß & f j u U sJ^ W R IG L E Y ’S Gum, 20 count c a r to n __ 75c
A PPLES, W hite House, No. 2 can ___19c

3-lb.
can

87c
Spry Fluffo

3-lb. can 3-lb. can
87c 87c

Borden s Starlac 65c
makes every inch ^  
of you feel young!

ÍI r

WÊMLr:̂ !n
B A ILEY ’S pure TWO SIZISt ^ V Æ '.  \

CHERRY JELLY , 20 oz. ja r  .  . .  29c 25<!48<í ^
PO P CORN 2 Lb. Polly B a g .................25c
PO P  CORN 1 Lb. Polly Bag 1 2 '2c
FAB, Large Size B o x ____ 25c
VEL, Large Size Box 25c

White Swan

COFFEE, 2-lb. can............... S1.75

Sturgeon Bay

Cherries
303 CAN

1 5 «

Golden Fruit 
LB_____ ____

Bunch
Crisp Tender

Bananas
Fresh Radishes 
Fresh Green Onions Bunch

Spuds 
Celery

U. S. No. 1 
Plastic Bag

121
7>/zc
m <¡

69c
15c

S P E C I A L S

Lenten Season Special 
Fresh Channel Cat Fish 

Shipments of Fresh Cat Fish 
Twice a Week

Pinkney ^  ^  £  
SAUSAGE, lb. M m  3

Wilson Corn King 4^  g \ f  
BACON lb. a i # VM r

Golden Brand 0  *1 C Armour’s Star Æ
OLEO, Ib. 1 WEINERS, lb.

B O R D E N ’ S  B I S C U I T S  »  « «  m  1 . 0 0

Double Stamps Every With S2.50 Purchase or More
\m
\£*¿i

■ - 4 .w.

B E R K L E Y  a n d  H A D D O C K
‘  • ' r >* f

F i n e  F o o d s
PHONE 197 WE DELIVER

y

to Dr*»

I»

--------  » S l g
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W A N T A D S
Th« Slaton, T«*., Slatonit« 
Friday, F«bruary 24, 1956

For Rent
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
dupjex. 324 W Lynn st., $41 50 per 
month; 3-room unfurmsliad duplex, 
440 S 7th it., $32.50 per month 
Pember Insurant-« Agency, phone 
1«6. 16-2tc

Miscellaneous For Sale
TILLIE S Furniture Upholstering 
otters free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. VLK.v 
FRED PERDUE, 445 W Scott. 
Phone 718-W 4»-llc

FOR KENT -M system trailer | 
coach, furnished One block west of 
Porter Lumber eo lb ltp
f o i l  RENT 2 room furnished 
house and bath. Phone 1164.

17- tfc
fO lt RENT -Five room house with 
bath, dose to town Call 229

18- Uc
#0«t RENT—-Large 4-rooni turn 
iahfd apartment, 2 bedrooms, com 
plefe bath, private entrant«, one 
Mock from high school, adults 
Anasoncr Apartments, phone 759-J

18-tfc
FOR KENT -Two-room house and 
hath. See owner on 1200 W Lub
bock. call 749-J. 18-ltc
FOR RENT -8 room house and
hath 140 W. Dayton. C. R Bain
at Bam Auto. 17-tfc
FOR RENT Bachelor 
private entrance Phone 809-J

18-ltc

li you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that s our business

.Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
it TEAGUE DRUG STORE hv • 
registered phsrjnaclst
PHOTOSTATS - Don t take chance» 
with those important papers Have 
pholoslaltc copies made today at
T~ K SLATONITE Ph. 200
INDEX GUIDES 3x5, 4x6. 5x8 
etter site Manila and pressboard 
the SLATONITE 33-or

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

WF NOW have Carter s Indelible 
Clolh Marking Pens and refills
The SLATON SLATONITE. tfc-nc

FOR RENT—Upstairs furnished 
2Vi room apartment, private en
trance, private bath. Phone 865 or
1003. 505 E. Floyd. 17 2tp
FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
«■trance, block from junior high, 
kitchen privileges if desired Call 
J29 17-3U

Wanted
WANTED TO B U Y—Discarded 
Clothing, luggage; hoots; shoes, 
radios 125 W Lynn. lb ttp
WANTED- Ironing in my homr 
Mrs Jewel Mason. 120 N. lllh  i t .  
Rhone 750. lS-2tr

Write box 
18-ltc

R esiden tial
and
Commercial
Heating

F A

__

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

FOR SALE- 1949 Custom Tudor 
Ford sedan, execellent condition, 
mileage 13,004. Mrs D. J. Neill, 
ph. 158. 18-ltp
FOR SALE—Fryers, dressed or on 
foot, 2 lbs and up Call 1255-J, 
Jesse Brasfield. 17-2tp
FOR SALE —1950 International 
tractor and 22 foot Fruehauff van 
trailer. Contact J. R Brush, Brush 
Motor Freight. 18-tfc
FOR SALE Vacant lot, 100-ft. 
frontage on South 20th st. Call 
792-W 15-tfc
FOR SALE 3-bedroom home, bath 
and attached garage, carpeted wall
to wall, storm windows, back yard 
(enced, concrete cellar 150 S. 6th, 
phone 604 W. 18-4tc|
FOR SALE OR TRADE- Three-; 
bedroom home, 245 S. 17th St. 
small down payment or will con
sider used car 1951 model or later 
as down payment. Write or wire 
K G Woolever, 504 Hammack 
Drive, Austin, Texas 17-4tc

R e a l  E s t a t e

FO R  T H I FIN E ST  IN 
NEAL ESTATE SE R V IC E

SE E

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

FM0NS SI
CoMPirri Insurancs Ano 

Loan Slavic«

We have some of the best buys 
in Slston See us before you buy.

If you want to buy, sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

For sale—building with living 
quarters and help your self laun
dry Small down payment.

For sale—4 well located brick 
buildings in Slaton

Study Club
THE STATE OF TEXAS, CITY OF
SLATON COI NTY OF LUBBOCK tgrai»! [1|SCU$S6S 
TO M l QUALIFIED ELECTORS ■ O *1- 1 w lw V M W »
OF THI CITY OF Slaton. TEXAS. | | s  a>iM****îA l l ”
WHO OWN TAXABLt PROPER U C S C ?  TCP 3 1 10ÍI
XY IN SAID CITY, AND WIIO| 0  °
HAVE DULY RENDERED THE! 
SAME FOR TAXATION

"He who learns to disagree with
out being disagreeable has dis-

TAKF NOTICE that an election I t<0yered ,he m0st valuable secret
will be held in the City of Slaton 
Texas, on the 13th day of March. 
1956, in obedience to s resolution 
and order duly entered by the 
Commission on the 23rd day of 
January. 1956, which Is is follows

day of March, 1956. in the City 
of Slaton, Texas, for the pur
pose of submitting to the qual

the same for taxation, the ques
tion of whether the Commis
sion, on behalf of the City, 
shall be authorized to enter

FOR SALE—One irrigation motor 
with radiator and twin disk clutch, 
cheap, also clean 2-door 40 Chev
rolet. Stan's Garage behind Post 
Office. 17-3tp
FOR ■ SALE 6-cu ft. 
home freezer, $79 50. 
iture Co.

Kelvinator 
Self Fum 

i a t e

FOR SALE Attractive Nascon ad
dress and telephone books Room 
SLATONITE 42-3ne

FOR SALE—1950 Oldsmobtle "88 ' 
Cecil Long 1120 S 9th Street, tic
FOR SALE—Will haul well-rotted 
fertilizer Call 1150. 16-3tp

WANTED- Wait | 
775, Slston. Texas.
WANTED A lady a* companion 
and housekeeper 145 S 9th St.

18-ltc

DONT TAKE chances with those
valuable deeds, discharge, title, or 
transcripts Have photostatic copies 
made at The SLATONITE One 
day service tfc-nc

Slatonite Want Ads 
get resulta.

S H Y T L E S
Im plem ent Co.

Magouirk
ELTlTWC

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers. la m p s , Vacuums. 
Percolators and other 

SM AIJ. APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wiring and ro-

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

FOR SALE -2000 replacement pul
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg
horns, 15 weeks old and older 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our house 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook, 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagrsves, Texas. tic-57
GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new ones 
trom The SLATONITE We have 
ink in all colors, if your pad is 
getting dry. tfc-nc

Have your prescrlpUons filled
it TEAGUE DRUG STORE by s
registered pharmacist.
FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw. belt sander. electric drills 
By hour or day. H1GG1NBOTHAM- 
8ARTLETT CO. Phone 1. 39 tie
LEDGER SHEETS for any s»z* 
ledger Various rulings available 
SLATONITE offioe 33-nc

PHONE 33 POST. TEXAS

l ife Insurance
A nnuities

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

WE Nf
Cloth Marking Pe 
SLATON SLATONITE

rr’s Indelible 
id refills Tb«

FOR SALE

80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well.
2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain. Located 
dose in on 11th Street.
2 nice 2 bedroom residences on 
West Lynn SL

We have several other house* lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, see us 
before you buy We sell all kinds 
of fire, auto, poplo and life Insur
ance.

Hickman & Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 60

of a diplomat'' was the quotation 
which sparked the program for 
the Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs Cecil Scott A panel discus- 
sion on "Desegregation in the Pub- 

■RESOLUTION AND ORDER ^  g^ools" was participated In by 
calling an election on the 13th ^  Kobert u aj| Davis. Mrs Joe

Teague 111 and Mr* LeRoy Holt. 
D u r i n g  the business meeting 

- . presided over by the president,
ified electors of the City who Mrj R H Todd Jr the ciub voted 
own taxable property therein I fo accept the ru |M f„r the use of 
and who have duly rendered ,bc clubhouse and made plans for

the 20th Anniversary tea to be 
held on Apri!"14 to which all form
er members will be invited.

. Mrs Bob Van Meter, chairman 
into a water supply contract j of ,hf, ciub s March of Dimes com 
with the Canadian River Mu rpporfPd $142 97 collected
nicipal Water Authority, and m (heir M(>ther March.
enacting other provisions re-i _____________ _____
lating to the subject and pur-1

pose of this resolution •• Bible Study Held
WHEREAS, the City of Slaton is! __

in need of a water supply which I n  B eU l'C l l iO lT ie  
may be obtained by contract w ith
the Canadian River Municipal Wa- Mrs. l.indol Beard was hostess 
ter Authority; and ! to the Ann Judson Circle of the

WHEREAS, the Commission has First Baptist Church at 9 45 a m 
received from the Board of Direct- j Wednesday.
ors of the Canadian River Mtinici-j The Bible study was brought by 
pal Water Authority notice to call Mrs. Wayne Kenney, 
a water supply contract election in Those attending were Mesdames 
accordance with the provisions of Joe Fondy, John Fondy, Roy Car- 
Article 8280 154 R.C.S of Texas,! penter. Jack Clark, James Bruce, 
1925, as amended, such election to Floyd Guelker. Kenney and the 
be held under the provisions of Ar- hostess.
tide 1109e, R.C.S. of Texas and — .-------------------------
other applicable laws; and j Milton Bottlinger of Lubbock

WHEREAS, the Commission spent the weekend visiting his aunt j 
deems it advisablts^and to the best and uncle, Mr and Mrs Lee Lim- 
interest of the City and its inhab- mer He is a student at Texas Tech j 
itants to call and conduct an elec- j 1 1
tion as hereinafter provided for on paper o( g,.ncr, i  circulation, pub 
the proposition hereinafter stated; 1|ihod ,n , hc c ity of siaton, Tex 
therefore i as jbe (¡rst 0f »aid publications to I

BE IT RESOL\ ED AND OR- bc niade not less than fourteen

FLO W ER PROJECT 
BEGUN BY 
GS T R O O P 6

To continue work on their see 
ond class badges, members of Girl 
Scout Troop 6 planted flower seeds 
in individual containers at their 
meeting Thureday, Feb. 16. They 
are to bring them hack in a month 
for comparison Mrs. W. L. Roche 
gave each girl a plant to set out 
at home.

Carol Jean Richmond and Nancy- 
Rakes taught the girls some new 
games

Those present were Nancy Ncl 
Anderson, Margie Baxley, Susan 
lxivclady, Janet Martin. Rena Mc
Cann, Margaret Meeks. Carolyn 
Newcomb, Areta Privett, Nancy 
Rake», Carol Jean Richmond, Lun- 
die Roche. Melva Wall and the 
leaders, Mrs. Roche, Mrs Alton 
Meeks and Mrs P. E. Rakes.

Mrs Calvin Lamb and two sons. 
Hrent and Brad, spent Thursday
night visiting her brothers, Lon
and Billy Cox, at Wolfforth.

DERKD BY THE COMMISSION
OF THE CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS;
SECTION 1; That an election be

(14) full days prior to the date 
set for said election. The City Sec
retary shall cause said notice to be 
prepared, posted and published as

Bring vour tractors in for 
m otor tune-up or com

plet* m otor overhaul.

TED & JUEL'S GARAGE
1200 S 8th Phone 9528

Slaton Texas

Slaton’s
H eadquarters

for
O ffice Supplies

and
Job Printing

SLATONITE

FOR SALE—Household budget and 
expense record books bound in red 
Cordoba leather A simple, essy- 
to-understand book to help you 
manage the family income In a 
businesslike manner, regardless of 
the size of your income $150. 
THE SLATONITE
Laewrd "Thank You" notes cor
rectly rxprets your gratitude. 
Beautifully styled. For all social 
usage Priced from $1.95 per box 
at 50 at THE SLATONITE.

FOR SALE

3 room mod home on 15th. Price 
$3.000.00.

4 room mod. stucco on 16th. 
Price $4,500 00. Terms.

4 room mod. on 12th. 2 lots. Price 
$3,67500 Terms

5 room mod. stucco in good lo
cation Has 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, steel fenced back yard & 
garage A bargain at $7,140.00 
Has $3.800.00 GI Loan.

Business brick bldg in Slaton 
Good location and offered at a
bargain.

160 A irri. farm, about 5 mi. 
from Slaton Land lays good. 5" 
irri. well. 71 A Cotton allotment. 
Not leased f<ur oil. Fair improve
ments. Price $237.00 A.

We have acreages close in, as 
well as several choice lots in S. W 
Slaton.

See us before you buy.

W. L. MEVRER A A. R. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

held within and throughout the aforefaidi antj make due returns | 
limits of the ( ity of Slaton, on the (beret)( | 0 the Commission 
13th day of March 1956. at which* SECT10N 7: Immediately after 
time there shall be submitted to sald „lotion, the officers shall i
the qualified electors of the City 
who own taxable property there
in. and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, the following
proposition:

"SHALL the Commission of 
the City of Slaton. Texas, be 
authorized to contract with the 
Canadian River Municipal Wa
ter Authority for a water sup-

make due returns of the results I 
thereocf to the City Secretary for 
canvassing by the Commission.

PASSED. APPROVED AND j 
ADOPTED, this the 23rd day of i 
January. 1956.

Mayor, City of Slaton 
Texas

ATTEST:
J. J MAXEYply for said dty ss authorized cit c it o f^ laton

by Article 1109e R.C.S. of Tex-' T(, ' as
as, 1925, and other applicable 
laws?"

SECTION 2 That said election
(City Seal)

THIS NOTICE of election is is-
sued and given by the undersigned.shall he held under the provisions , . __ T', . , .. ., . pursuant to authority conferred, of and in accordance with the laws r , .. . ’ _. , ____• . . .  ... . .. i by virtue of the above and forego-of this State applicable thereto, 3 . , . , ,, . ing resolution and order of the particularly the provisions of Ar- „  , . , ,, I. i , „  r, C o m m i s s i o n  of the C ty of Slaton,

I nH „n ' , r  i I  I ' s  Texas, and under authority of law
1 n rv  uh q n ln  l.! lh U  r ,rn J^ v  WITNESS MY HAND AND THE

I r m l i h  1  h V J Hni ^ rrtn SEAL OF THE CITY OF SLATON, ' r n and who have duly ren- ^  ^  ,he day o( Ja„.
uary, 1956.

L. B. W wit ton

Is your hos
pitalisation insur
ance up to date? 
Blanket medical 
expense insur
ance is the only 
type of protec
tion which pays 
all expense« up 
to the limit of 
the policy

See Us FIRST f o r  
Insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

139 So. 9th Phone 17

fUOtl STAMP PADS make your j 
[ rubber stamps prist better Re- I 
place your worn pads with new | 
nes from the SLATONITE We , 

nave ink in all color«, H your pad 
is getting dry 33-ee

Making posters for your rlub or 
church’ Brushes and poster colors 
are ressonsbly priced at THE 
SLATONITE. 42-3 nc
No Kink cord for telephones tnd 
electric appliances. Stop snarls and 
add beauty From 29c to 50c at 
THE SLATONITE 42 !n<
Bibles in town may be found at 
THE SLATONITE King James or 
Revised Standard Versions, priced 
from $3 to $10 42-3nc;

Use the Want Ada.

*

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

Aifrl ^  j

FOR SALE:
Hog Wire 
Barb Wire 
300 Cedar Post«

Hog shed with corrigated 
Iron all around.
12x30 House to be moved

SEE

C.C.McCormick
Rt. No. 2

Slaton, Texas

Mi ml. north of railroad 
tracks from Cudd Imple
ment. The old Whitey 
Stafford Place.

SEE US before you buy or seU 
real eitate.

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
«enure on your buying or selling 
transactions

Don't neglect to have the fara 
tly covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
needs m F.H.A. and conventional 
loans

We have the best facilities avail 
ible lor your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill’ Ask ua about
(L

P P M R E D

INSURANCE AGENCY
34 Years Your Agent 

Phone 166

T i r e 8 ^ ~ 7 ^ T i r e .
STAR

NO DtUWtf PAYMENT!
1st Payment In 60 days Balance 

In six equal Monthly 
ln<tallmests

Guaranteed 6 70 x 13 Re Cap 
$8 95 Exchange 

HOOPER TIRE STORE
1519 Are H. Lubbock

FOR SAIJS — Used IJetn* 
Room Suite, Refrigerator« 
C m  Stove« and other Rood 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Tex a« Ph. 770

. derea the same for taxation shall 
be permitted to vote.

SECTION 3: That said election 
shall be held at the City Hall in 
the City of Slaton. Texas, and t he1 
entire City shall constitute one 
election precinct, with the elec- 

I tion officers therefor as follows: 
Phil Brewer Presiding Judge 
H. V. Jarman Judge 
Mrs. Dan Liles Clerk 
Mrs. P. A Minor Clerk

SECTION 4 That the ballots! 
tor said election shall be prepared 
in sufficient number and in con-1 
fortuity with Chapter 6. V.A T.S ! 

| Election Code, adopted by the 52nd 
| Legislature in 1951, as amended,
| and that printed on such ballots 
i shall appear the following:

FOR THE WATER CON- 
! TRACT"

"AGAINST THE WATER CON
TRACT'

AS TO THE FOREGOING, each 
voter may mark out with black ink 
or pencil one of such expressions, 
thus leaving the other as indicating 
his vote on the proposition; or, in 
the alternative, each voter may 
vote on the proposition by placing 
an "X" in the square appearing 
on the ballot beside the expres
sion of his choice.

SECTION 5. In the event the 
results of the aforesaid election 
are favorable to the proposition 
for the water contract, the Com
mission shall pass an ordinance 
prescribing the form and sub
stance of the contract and direct
ing its execuUon. A form of said 
proposed contract Is on file in the 
office of the City Secretary and Is 
there available for public tnspec 
tion. The contract thus to be au
thorised will be substantially in 
such form.

SECTION 6 A substantial copy 
of this resolution and order 
signed by the Mayor and attested 
by the City Secretary shall serve 
as proper notice of said election. 
Notice of said election shall be 
given by posting and publication 
of a copy of this resolution and 
order, at the top of which shall 
appear the words "NOTICE OF 
WATER CONTRACT ELECTION." 
Said notice shall be posted at the 
City Hall and at two other public 
pieces !■ the Cttv, not lees than 
fourteen (14) fuD days prior to 
the date on which said eleiDon is 
to he held, and be published on 
the same day in each of two rac- 
eeseive weeks in THE SLATON 
SLATONTTE. which Is •  a m

Mayor, City of Slaton 
Texas.

ATTEST 
J J. MAXEY
City Secretary, City of Slaton 
Texas.
(City Seal)

(Published in The Slaton Slaton- j 
He February 24 and March 2, 1958.)

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
3 day service

Watch St Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

Cesspool Drilling 
30" 36" 42" 48"

Rig Owned and Operated 
By

H F WARREN
Plainview, Texas 
907 W'est 9th St 
Phone CA 4-9210

EN JO Y
THE COMFORT OF 

HEALTHFUL
HOM E LIFE
BY INSTALLING 

National Storm Doors 
And Windows on 

Your Home!

Kernel her. ill Ns 
tional storm iloor« are 
equipped with the 
lifetime vtayl platllr 
v i le r  which seals just 
like the door on your 
refrigerator: A n d.
with doable length 
hinges toe! See for 
yourself all the advan 
taxes of the beautiful 
National Htorm Door 
by v isit mg or railing

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO. 

229 Ave. Q A Clovi. Rd. 
PO 3-5064 Lubbock

'56
FORD
V-8

M A I N L I N E  
" S P E C I A L  "

Equipped!

( 5 8 *

P E N . M O N T H

Mr and Mrs R D. !llcka_ 
Ited recently with Dr ^ 7 ° ’ 
Jack Nesbit in Snyder »nd y.
Mrs. John Nesbit m s «  * 
Mrs. Jack Nesbit i, the 
of the Hickman-

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite has 
authorised to announce the (oil 
mg candidates for office lu 
to the democratic primaries

For State Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

For District Attorney 
George E Gilkcrion

Fer County Attorney.
Bill Gillespie

For State Representative 
Waggoner Carr

FOR SALE 
Good Used Furnitur« 
Anything You N««d 

Shop Her# Todxy

C&W Vw* mu w "  Appliance
110 Texas Phone 7571

Avoid the Sjvring Ru*h 
Let usoverhaul your Lie 
Mower engine now, any 
engine. Factory Authorized! 
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S. 9th St Phone 1«

j*. *oy
prete««* CD*

v«ry »iiphtty « « o r «*19 to 
deotee • prie**« poRcy No .Kouid *«e *•* cower •

■rfffi

&

M ARCH
O N LY !

A v a i l a b l e  f o r  

d e l i v e r y  a t

Slaton Motor Co.

V !
"UdmOnly"
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W A N ) ADS GET RESULTSl

NEW  ’56 T-350 
R O C K E T  OLDSM OBILE
Irrigation Engines, Ready to Pump 

Less Carburetor

$659.50

NEW  ’5k 261
Chevrolet T ruck  Irrigation

F.ngine, Ready to Pump.
I-ess Carburetor

$539.50
These engines are equipped with all NEW 
equipment and accessories as follows

•  NEW heavy duty stand
•  ALL NEW >ta«l
■ NEW copper cooling coils
•  NEW McLaughlin double ball baarlng

clutch shaft and bearing
•  NEW Delco «tartar
•  NEW Dalco genarator
•  NEW oil filter
•  NEW M ercury safety panel
•  NEW carburetor adapter
•  NEW locking thro ttle  cable
•  NEW 12 volt battery  (12 month guarant**'
•  NEW hose and connections and 6 quarts of

oil

Be Sure
To Check T hese Features 

Before You Buy!

Irrigation  Engine W holesale
701 Platnvtew Highway Phone PO fv6288 

1 Block North of Erskine Street 
1-ubbock, Texas
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